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i THE SUN'S WAR K | NEWS IS THE BEST. 
1 -
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
T H E W E A 
Kitii rtcatlifi loniulil mill T u n 
day. 
t m S T 
V O M I I U II—NtlMBKH 218 P A b U C A H , 
THE GREAT NAVAL 
NONDAY. MAY U , 189H 
T K N CWTH A W E l s K 
\ Take You r 
Prescriptions to 





Sain|M<>u ami Schley Have I It* 
Spaniard* VVIierc Tlr-y Have 
Hot lo light—Can't 
l*un Now. 
TltOKiNT TO BE AT SANTIAGO. 
will liavs received their cbecka by tbe 
eOll of l l i t month t od if not, no l i f i 
thi. agency ao that Ibe na t t e r may be 
iuveatigated. Las i in C o * a » , 
I ' S l ' ent ion Agen t 
U N K K A I Y k S I I . K D A Y . 
j j i g< 
MAY OCCUR ANY HOUR 
T b e ftiueral of tbe lale Mr. A l l i en 
U> liaopf took plaoe yesterday after 
in11u and wan al leoded by a large 
crowd. T b e interment was at Oak 
I . r ove Tbe deceased was a rnem-
l>er of the Travelera ' l ' ro tect ive i 
aocialion. under wboae auspices tbe 
funeral occurred. 
KOK CUNTEM1T OF OOUKT. 
' V / 
>1. 
U p t o ' da l e ia all l ira1 . T i i e | ureal 
at l iquor . lot wcdicinvl use only 
ICE C ^ E A M S O D A P U R E ! 
Ageut or U n l i . i V . 
G o o la del ivered. T c l e p l o n e UJ . 
T h e Span ie l . H c i l >UiJ t o H a v e 
La l i l U p I o r K<*|Ht11 . mid M a i d 
l o o I ^ I I I K - \ lt<«Ule May 
Now l ie K v p t t l c i l . 
CO. k MUSTERED. f a lKr a g — 
AMERICAN SCOUIS WAICH THE EV!MT 
W a . h i u g t o i , May 23 — A d m i r a l 
NatU|iaon aoil Ccmmodore Schley 
have Irottlnd u|> Ce r v e r a ' . cut re fleet, 
ao oue of S a m » scouts cabled 
Ibi* i i iuroiog. I t ia bel ieved bere 
tbat the enemy ba . not left Sant iago 
and tbat H e combined Amer ican 
Heels Lave nosrgo t Ce rv ra » l i t r e be 
mutt either light or i t r reu i l e r . 
Cipt. Darin Mustered While in 
tfce Hwpilal—Three lieaert 
HI—Tlw Boya Jubilant 
• v 
f k . S e c o n d Keg tn i c i i t U I H > 
• • k k i i a w a M - t l u n l W i l l 
Soon He M o v e d . 
Lex ington, M a y I S . — C o m p a n y K . 
of Padacab . wa. mastered Ibia a n n -
u l into tbe I nited SUtaa service. 80 
Men . i r ong Capt i>arta. W h o la w 
tka bnapiial. waa a l . j musWvsd. 
T b e r e were three deaert ioo. , Beverly 
Head. Chalk Urogan and Henry 
C a m p . The b o y . are jubilant, but 
have s o news aa to when w « will 
• o v e . T b e Second regiment we . 
ordure*! to Chickaieauga. ami leavea 
tonight The Th i rd expects to leave 
this we* k 
Washington. May U J . — O r d e r , 
have tiecn aeut to tbe examining 
• •Ulcer. at L cx i ag l on l o wake the i X 
amies ' i>n of tbe real of the K t u 
l o cky t ro p . less r ig id. 
NUPTIALS SUNDAY. 
Washington. May 5f3 — T b e r e ^sre 
indications that Cervera will 
obl iged ip g i ve bai l ie within a fi 
days. From tbe character of ibe i 
foriuatioD of which tlic uavy depart 
moot ia seemingly possessed, it ia 
M i e v c d that two of ibe Spauisb 
have " g o n e Jaiue" owing to careless 
handling of machinery 11 is not 
improbab'e I bat some of ibe Cervera ' s 
squadron are ia need of repairs and 
tbe nsval ollb era Lave great ho|K*s 
that ( ervera will not l»e able to get 
away f rom Sant iago fiefofc HampHott 
or Schley aj»pear of it lie does f^ct 
away, lliat be will IM> ucable to make 
goo*I »|>eed. 
TIm> tonv i r t ion is IxHomiug fixe<l 
tbat all tbe fighting craft of tbe com-
bined s«pia<lron tli<l not concentrate 
at Kay West a few day - ago and tbat 
a pretly good f o rce wa* well on tbe 
way to Sant iago when tbe new-t of 
tbe Spaniaid^' arr.Vi l came. 
U . E . Pot ter , of tbe « ounty , waa 
tbi« morning ordered to jai l by Judge 
Husbands for contempt of court* H e 
was recently ordered to pay a certain 
sum of money for tbe support of chil-
dren and fai led. 
A T L E B A N O N C I I U R C H . 
Chi ldren 's day exerc ise ) were held 
a' Lebanon church yesterday, and 
tl ere was a large crowd preeent. A 




Jut' Mitrlifll tiling by a Mob at 
UiTea, Tfon.—Accused of 
fbovinir Henry Garner 
OB a Train. 
Cjai ig l i t ut M e w b e r n a n d S e i z e d 
W h i l e t o K o u U to U n i o n C i t y . 
C l a i m e d H e W a a No t H i . 




Troops Leave San Francisco to 
Help Admiral b e w e y - T b e 
B i g Monitor Monterey 
to Cross tbe Ocean. 
HER TRIP WILL TAKE M DAYS. 
to Ju l 
- d ' 
U n c e r t a i n T r t W h e t h e r the S|M»n-
lab F l e e t l l aa S a l ' e d f o r the 
P h i l i p p i n e . S p a n l a h C a -
b l e . Not 1 t e l l a b l e . 
Joe Mitchell, a well known col-
ored lirakeman on the l l l w a a Cen-
tral. waa lynched at Kivaa, T e s a , 
la-t night by a mob. S l t cbeH lived 
ga Nor\h Twe l f th atreet, la I b i . o i ty . 
and leavea a wi fe . , . . i „ t 
I t f o r t h , alleged to » - « l a by o o v e r i M 
SEKERAL HE M l IT S I R S WAT V E S T . 
Saa Kranciaco, May t S . — T k a aol 
diera emlwrking in the C i t y a4 l ' ekm 
for Mani la were today g ivea a rooa-
ing ovat ion. 
Three r rg imenU trill embark 
tbe C i ty of Sydney l onor r i iw 
Waab log too , May I J — T b e race 
to Manila between tka A s e r i c a a re-
lief ahipa aad tbe Spaa lab expedi i ioa 
ill b « a yMt ty one, and if the 
Krtaco e x p e d h K - doeso ' t karry ap 
tbe Caaliliana will have MJ trouble la 
ge l l ing ahead of the A m e r i c a n . 
Stratagiata and naval autborUkea 
d i f f e r ia o|>iaion aa to tbe time it 
will take tbe Spaniard, to make tbe 
vqjrage. but tbey are agreed aa l o 
l k « litoe of tbe Amer ican a trip If the 
ablpa we nae kav'e tbe a|ieed tbey are 
aocrnl i ted with. T b e beat naval ao-
t tor i l i ea aay the Spaaianla will bare 
(awn 3.000 to 12.000 milea to travel , 
while ibe ' K r U c o expedit ion can g e t 
7,000 
trrak* liefore the com| any came bere 
1 1 1 ha« l « en aiilking tver aince ht 
onae Saturday when Capt. ltur. li 
l i M called tbe men up for muster he 
l o t be found. T h e company 
Goatly aworn in and returned In 
|>, when Uavi f * i i found and ea-
ed r v i out to tbe front gate, fol lowed 
i f f aayooetH an«l drum.. He . « -
" out witlwHit dinner aLil told 
home the l>eit way be could. 
r ulllcer. ' uni form, bave arnveil 
many of the men are 
ing their new auila and looking 
heat, t^uite a number of them, 
ver. did not nt and had to lie 
N t t rne i l . T b e coata were in moat 
cea much too large and nearly 
one of them will bave to be al-
in aonie way. 
Saturday waa the . ix l i .eoth day 
tbe commencement of the mob-
Ubtotiun of tbe Kentucky volunteer*. 
K M only one regimeut and three 
esapan iea in another are mustered 
~ that day Capt. Ballance iniu-
the Madiaoovtl le, Owenalioro 
Morgantowu coinpanie.. anil to-
^ the work baa licen coutinued, 
. Frank Heyoo ld . . Lex ingb-n ; 
. Oavia, f a d n c a h , and Capt. 
Clark, l towling Ureeo , having 






g r o . 
W a s 
W(Minded iu Tw o P l a c c a — < i r « M 
E x c l t e i i t e a t O c c u l o n e d in Hie 
Na i ghborhoo< l . 
This afternoon aboct 3 o 'c lock 
white man. greatly excited, reported 
lo Marshal Collina at Ibe city liall 
Uiat Mrs. Lee Stanley, daughter of 
Mr. Joe 1'otter, of Ibe city, had lieen 
ahot twice, once lo tbe head and once 
la the hreaat, by a negro. 
T w o doctors ami Deputy Sheri f f 
( j M Koger i , accoui|«uied by l )etec-
l i va W . A Wivk l i f f e left at once for 
l h « acene. Mr | Stanley lives live 
ml lea from tbe c i ty on the Hinklevi l le 
r o a d . 
Tbere was great exci temrbt jteport-
a4 ia tbe neighborhood, and poases 




Seven Hundred Soldiers Success-
fully LhihII II an I (libers H ill 
Start Immediately'—<HH-
ciaily Admitted. 
INSURGENTS ARE HGHTING H ARD 
l o O p e n a G o o d L j i i id iu ic f o r a n 
A m e r i c a n I l i 'Koof " t i pp l i ch C c n -
c ra l M o v e m e n t o i A m e r i c a n 
l r o op> Mi i y 11cKin T o d a y . 
70.000 TROOPS MAY 60 TO CUBA. 
Washington, M a ) —Gene ra l 
Lacre t ' s Cuban exj»edi l ion with 700 
soltiiers aud large supplies of ammu-
nition baa made a successful lauding, 
though the date of Ibeir departure 
from Florida is kept a secret. T b e 
war department however admits tbat 
tbe landing lias bten made success-
f o l l y . 
I ' is i i ved iu t*"e navy de j 
iu.nl t b a l « Admiral Ct rvera ' s il 
will be either completely deatr >ye i t r 1 
driven av ( 'uban uaU:r-» witb-
iu the next retar\ A lger , 
goii i^ upt«n ILiis in making 
every preparation u> about 
seventy thousand » H ready t« t > 
Key LVI 1 «>B Cuba upon short 
notice. 
The greatest s tern \ is to be main-
tained in tin war department as to 
when it is decided to make tbe move 
aganist Cuba. T b e government 
wishes to feel assured tbat the tirst 
inli-nali ' n tbat Spain will have of 
troo lc- ving K e . W i s t will ba when 
( i en . H'onc » t ee i the Americans on 
Cuban *r*»f. 
ANGLO AMERICAN ALLUNCE. 
- S P A I N ' S 
FORTUNES 
REVIVE. 
K u * M a -
i 
I Cout ci 
M t i i t i d c C a u s e s M u c h 
I ' o r lie P e a c e of F u -
p c - l r a n c e A l s o M a k e s 
the S a t i a t i o n A c u t e . 
EK6UN0 UNUSY 0V:R THE OUTLOOK. 
L i n Ion, M: y — T b e rumor 
that France hna forme I an all iance 
with SpJiu hss caused great ext ite-
men' here ami b:n eaused a great ad-
vance in Spanish fours. 
If tbe rumor be true, it is off icial ly ( 
stated bere tbat it will f o r e an A n , 
g io -Amercan alliance immediately. 
I/>ntb n. May —I 'ub l i t atten-
A C i K N T S W A N TKI> f. r - W A R leu ' i .m iu K u g b n d l.as U e n so ab-
W 1 T H s T A I N . ' including battles ^ t t\H ix ,Q tbe natioual tragedy at 
on sea and land. Contains all about , ,, , , , , l w „ • „ u r , llawMrden tlia' tue uueaainess over 
armies, naMes, ft»rts ami warships of I 
both nations and graphic story of tbe | l U t ? v a * u « l ^ c a l l^r i ls tbreatenjng 
great v ictory of tbe gallant Dewey | ba.s U t n forgotten, 
tells everything about Sampson, | T b e g loomy utterances of Cham-
Schley, Fitzhugh Lee and leading berlaiu ami Sal isbury .bave , however . 
CUBANS FIGHTING HARD. 
Key West , F la . , M a y 23 — T h e 
Cubans are l ighting bard to oj>en a 
ianthng basis for tbe Amer icans. A 
transj>ort left here F r i day night 
loaded with trooi>s for Cuba. 
I t i* bel ieved bere tbat a general 
movement of troops will be made to-
day f«»r Cuba and that ibe invasion 
has now begun in earnest. 
commanders, by Hon . James Rankin 
Young , tbe intrepid leader for Cuba 
l ib re in tbe balls of Congress. Tbe 
greatest war book published : t>00 
large pages ; 100 superb illustrations, 
many in richest colors. Mas la ige 
colored maps. Higgist lits»k ; highest 
commissions ; lowest pr ice : only 
$1.75. Each subscriber receives u 
graud $ i . 0 0 premium free. I>t-
rnand enormous ; harvest for ag«nt^ ; 
30 days c red i t . f i e i gh l paid ; t»ullii 
free. Wr i t e totlay Address. T b e 
National Book Concern. Dept 
35H Dearlxirn slreet. Cbit f ^ o 
t d. 
H M T R O O P S FOR C I B A . Dave Hanlon. a 
M Leake ' s , had 
pretivintiu 
a blind 
at C . 
badly 1 
W M. Tolberf, tbe Popular Mo-
loriuin, Married in tbe 
AfierntMin. 
PRIVATE SECRETARY ROBERTS. 
Frsukfort M a y 23 .—Co l one l Fred 
UolnTts, Gove rnor Brad ley ' s private 
secretary, ttwlay fell t 'owu tbe long 
capilol ste; a ami broke bis right 
ankle. Co l . l ioberts is Mi f fcr iug 
great pain this afterntHiu. 
BRITISH STEAMER RELEASED. 
T w a I ' m m i i i e n t YOUIIK C o u p l e a 
W e r e Mar r i ed ( l o t in t h « 
C o u a t j . 
Mr W . M . l o lber t , Ibc well 
kaown and |Mi|»ular DHitorrnan on tbe 
Broadway line, was united in mar-
riage ve . lerday afterniM.n to M i u 
Tribe N eely. at HK.' iiome of I he bride 
on West Hroadway, Kev . M . K.Chap-
ped, of Ibe Cundierland 1'realiy tenaa 
church, of f ic iat ing. A few (rienda 
friewda wnneaa t i t~ Ttir mrmrrvj. 
Hoth are well known young |*ople, 
aad have a boat of f r i end , lo con-
gratulate them. 
Mr . K I ) . T b o m p e o i . of Uravea 
county, and Mis . Knaice l lu . t , of ihia 
cownlv, were rnnrriisl at tl e home of 
tbe brute yeaterday. 
Mr . J. I I . f u l l e r aod Mia . Nel l ie 
Jeontug*. of the county, were licens-
ed l o marry yeaterday. T h e mar-
riage will lake place today 
Key Wea l , May g:i. — T h e British 
.learner A r d m o r e , captured n- a .tip-
|.rM>l bluckado runner ban l»een re-
leaseil at the re<|Ueat of the l i r i l i .h 
conaul here 
T A K K yOTICET 
Until III- I.'illi of June we will 
receive order* for placing water 
in your premiaea eiirhi feet <n 
niil.' ol fence, ineluilini; hydrant 
and all connection, for tti.OO for 
a abort connection mid $7 5(1 for 
a l one connection. 0|>en eveninir* 
from 7:00 to »:<MI o'clock. 
Heaped fully, 
Miuiexhciiiier I'lnuiblnn Co. 
Phone :I<12. Under Palmer Home. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
TWO SOLDIERS KILLED. 
Savannah. <la. . May 2 3 . — T w o 
North Carol ina soldier* were killed 
and lifteen wounded in a rai I road 
collisiou It M I ay. 
M K . M l K H A N S 1)1 A O . 
An Oli l C.itiaen PMWKS A w a y A f t e r 
A I ahih I l i n ea r . 
Mr. Nicholas Hans, one of Tadu-
csh's l « » t known citlzena, tlie«t this 
morning about I o ' c lock after a 
lengthy illness 
The de feased was A'J years olti, ami 
i *ad l i ved here aijii'c. , l »e war. His 
Icalb occurre<l at bis home on Trim-
ble street, iu the presence of se\er*l 
friends and relal ives. For several 
yesrs Mr. Hans was in the grocery 
business at T w e l f t h aud Tr imb le 
streets. 
Mr. Hans leaves one son, Mr. 
Henry Hans, and a brother, the lat-
ter a resident of Madison, 1ml. He 
lias been telegraphed for and will ar-
rive tomorrow or uext day. Tue fu-
neral will take place some time 
Wednesday, f rom the St. Francis de 
Sales church. 
young white tramp, who was ran 
over by a train near D y e r a t o r g , 
Teuu . and had both legs cat o f f , 
dying a short l ime after the amputa-
tion of the members. I l is said that 
the lynching was a co ld-b looded 
murder, as Mitchell had nothing to 
do with throwing I be tramp of f the 
train, which tbe tramp, in aa aate-
mortecp statement, claimed be did. 
The conductor suhatanUaiea the iw-
gro, and tbe train men say Mitchel l 
was not where be couki bave thrown 
the man o f f . 
H e was arrested ami was being 
taken l o I 'n ion Ci ty , the county 
seat, wheu a mob look charge of him 
ai Hives , aud quickly strung him up. 
T h e news soon reathed Ibis c i ty , snd 
the man's wife was Dolittcd of his 
death. 
T h e name of tbe tramp was Henry 
Gardner , of Dycrsburg. H e hsd 
cl imbed alx»ar 1 the train to title home 
antl was on top of the car when abov-
ed o f f , or lie fell o f f , whichever it 
was. The horrible accident occurred 
near the depot , antl when picked up 
his right leg was cut of f below the 
knee ami the other aliove the knee. 
He soou died, but when found was 
couscious snd told the manner of his 
tleslh. snd claimed that Mitchel l 
pushed him of f the train. A tele-
gram was sent to Newbern to inter-
cept the hesd brskemsn, Mitchel l , 
and be was caught there, l i e was 
en route to Union City in charge of 
of f icers XB tw Jailed mud t r i e? , -
a small mob sppesred at tbe depot at 
Kives. wbere the officers and prisoner 
Were seated, ami demanded custody 
of him to lie dealt with aa he should 
l»e for bis crime. T h e off icers de-
clined to g i ve him up at first, but the 
mob threatened to lire the depot aod 
then riddle the man with bullets ss 
he esca|>ed It was then that they 
wrested him from Ibe off icers snd 
started outside with him A rope 
was reatly, antl without g iv ing him 
lime to pray, they swung him up to a 
tree near the depot, and he was stiH 
bauging there at dsyl ight . 
T h e mob is said to have been com-
posed largely of Pyeraburg men. or 
men f rom Dyer county. L i t t le noise 
was made during the whole proceed-
ing. Tbe lime of the lynching was 
V... lit 11 :30 last night. 
Mitchel l ' s remains arrived in the 
city this afternoon at 2 o ' c l o ck , snd 
will be "ur ied bore tomorrow 11c 
bad been wiih the railroad compasy 
for a number of years. 
W 1 C K L I F F I I OK W H I S K B Y . 
m . F A Y F D P E N S I O N C H E C K S . 
I f yt n use our C o o d Hye I cad 
a> he Powders— 1 d©»e<, 10 ' . 
J . D. B A C O N S C Q 
. . pHARMAtnarrs 
A numl»er of penmoners in this 
city have failed to receive their 
becks for the paat quarter, which 
are usually sent ou l abou l Ibe find of 
the month. T h e rcault is that the 
local penaion agent , have received 
numeroua inquiries about the matter 
Tbe fo l lowing letter from Mr . Combe 
af Louisvi l le, K y . . ail.lre.sed to |ien. 
•ion agent ( janaier , of tbis c i ty , will 
a iplain the cause of the delay : 
Rep ly ing to your letter herewith 
returned, you are 'adv ised thai in the 
t T t m f c f of l i s * off ice to the pruacrl 
penaton agent , an una Told aide de lay 
occurred la Ibe payment of aorne of 
the paaaloaaca. I t la hoped tbat a 
WIck l iHe . K y . , May 2.1 — l a lb < 
local option election Saturday the vole 
wa. as fol l lows : Kor whiskey 107 ; 
against 102. 
ia the notable bai l ie of Maai la are 
only protected, the U l j m | ia lieinj; 
Ibe only one that bad lurreta. When 
the Monterey arrivaa Dewey will 
bave eight l ighting abipa, including 
tbe Charleston and not including llie 
revenue cutter McCul l ocb . Later on 
Ibe f o rce will be augmented by tbe 
cruiser t 'hi ladelphia. making ooc 
monitor. Six cruiaera, two unpro-
tected gnnhoela. « M armed revenue 
ca l ler and an unprotected ateel gun-
boat. Ibe Cal lao, captured in Ibe en-
gagement of May 1. 
I f S|«aio seat tbe battleahip Pe layo 
aod three or four o lber armored cra f t 
to Manila Dewey would have a ve ty 
formidable squadroo to confront, but 
the administration has no fpar of the 
reanll, relying on tbe au|ierior r.iarkr• 
manship of tbe Amer ican gunners 
and the fact that Dewey holds sll Ibe 
fort i f ications protect ing the entrance 
of tbe harbor. 
I t ia by no means certain tbe Span-
ish licet hss aalled for Msni la . al-
though tbe adminiatraiion is acting 
on the lielief that it did. and will 
send I lie reinforcements lo Dewey in 
any event. 
MILITARY NEWS. 
One of the sensstions of tbe csmf 
was the drumming of W . W. Davis 
of Barnes ley, K y . , out of camp l»e-
causc he refused to muster. Davi-
enlisted with Cspt . BurcbAcId two 
• L a t e r — M r . Robert Stanley, fath-
er- in-law of the young wife, arrived 
f rom borne at 3 :30 H e brought 
additional par t i cu la r . His ton and 
others bad been over to the mill some 
little distance away. 
A t dinner l ime Mr. Stanley sent 
two children over to his house to tel1 
his wife to come over there to dinner. 
When tbey got nearly to tbe house 
they heard her screaming and ran 
back. 
Mr. Stanley, tbe husband, ran 
over when informed of ibis, ami met 
bis wi fe running from tbe bouse, cov-
ered with blood. She was shot in 
head and neck, and cu l l 
B the breast, antl bad either a ' 
slab or a pistol wound under her | 
eye. 
Al l she could tell was that a strange J 
negro did It. She was alone iu the 
house at the time. - | 
Mr. Robert Stanley came straight 
. . . . . . i to town, and did not know now badly . 
hicb participated ) n d | b ( „ M 
TIE Bl« aONTEREY. 
Waakiagton. May 1 3 . — T b e Mont-
erey baa been ordered to proceed to 
Mani la . S o n e alight changes will be 
mmtc before tbe m o n i t o r starts, I Kit 
U IS said at the navy department 
that abe wvU probably g e l away by 
tba cod of Ihia sreek. 
N o meat lor kas ever taken suck a 
voyage aod tbe grealeat interest ia 
felt in naval circlea over tbe trip. 
She will be accompanied by a collicr the 
awl by the ocean-going tug Iroquois 
to g i ve tow if ncccaaary. Her jour-
ney will take about fifty daya. 
l o tbe Monterey , Dewey will have 
a formidable addition l o bis squadron 
sod Ibe enly armcrclad. T b e cruis-
ers snd gunboats 
w ^ l . i n . t , ^ v . , I T - TW.. . - ^ . l y sna.hed .lale Saturday afternoon while 
^ ' ' f i l l ing a p re « » » » - - « ) < -
ble cont ingency cau now arise, ac-
cording to the * war i lcpartmenl offi-
cials, to prevent au invasion of Cuba 
dut iog the present week. Thone in 
direct control of a f f a i r , insist thai 
climatic condit ions will have to be 
ignored, ar.d they can see no o lber 
reason for futther de lay. 
h-an 
•airriiiK Uf ' 
|>unlu- li, ii 
Imim-II pirai'l' 
mikI that km 1.1* 
t a .caret-. I- uity lor 
UlftlH. Mil'*!aw ii.m hU.ii 
t 'aaearci h, t ri'i\ t' ,i hat 
in.Mid and k.-r|i it clean, lij . 
. UM IIV.I ..I driniw 'II « " ! t i l l . a alone 
LIK- L̂ .LV 1%-iiin TO DAY | — 
l.lll., I.l.il.ll, • I.I.I, klK- ub. 
-•I'M 
It'll i 
•k-l l»v taking I 
All ill 11*1 
_x , 50l-. 
I l loodbounils were •H'ul out at uuce 
and if 
doubllci 
caught Ibe scotiuilrel 
s be lynched. 
wLl' its goodness 
l . X C L ' K S I O N P O S T F O S f c l i . 
1 lie excursion to Mctro|Hilis to 1K-
g n e n by Ingleside Kel icccs l .odge 
N o 17, I . O . t ) . V. Wnight has been 
|*o*t|ioneil until next &londay night. 
May 30. T ickets that bave lieen 
sold f o r this excursion will l>c goo<l 
Ibe aboVe B i U . 
O E O -
321 BROADWAY 
T H E $5 
VIVE C A M E R A 
Is splendid value for your money 
twelve pl « te holders free. !F M»U intend 
buying a camera drop in ami *ee sun 
pies of pictures taken with tin* 111-lru 
ment. Instruction free Camera* from 
f <w to |5t».oo. rholt^raphit ".tippln 
of all kiud» 
M P H E R S O N S 
ROURTLI A NO BROADWAY 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothe) with fear a n l trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his o w n shop, here at home—maKes the] 
clothes right, m a k e ) t h ) I ill l ight. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'moat fit. The acme ot style and 
workmanship is ours. D rop in nt 333 B roadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You' l l i<o. d s d y o u waite - t w i l l co t you so l i f e 
DALTON, TBE TAJ^OB 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * E E i i 
F L I E S T W O MILES H I G H 
tai l 
F r e e w i th eve r * pin chase- ot # i ot o.vvr lit our c lnMr i 
A H o n N AIIIIIM'llii 'iil fm- j jx He l l : li 
I n o rde r not l o d tsap i io in ; <*ur l i l l l c Itiend-, » l i o l i • 
lilt-Ill. « c h a v e o rde r ed .1 l i i - l t - t tpp ly HI 1 w i l l s 
suit o v e r i i v 
Icpir l i t ic i i t t Mir I .Jt ki te nev K 
IK 
l.\<iebjM o o t i d ' ret Willi n li L n 
n.H o l i T T i T 
iu*' punts 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
•. i i S o p i n t - -b . F o r boys . T w c r i t * fiv i .-n 
pa i r . H o l d s u p tlr,iwcr*. i > * v 
pants Just the th ing lot in 
w e a r — c o o l an 1 com lo l l j l i ]«-
i i ier -
- In* i-ti ~arc in great 
. HI in it* li i l l o i i i fine 
W Itll gol*. l i os . , 
N e w S i l k T t c s 
A h a n d s o m e l ine g o e s on i 
th is w e e k Ca l l and 
••cc thern 
B, WEILLE & SON 
ONLY 
FADUCAH'S 
0*E-P IC: fUIFIHERS 
n IIHO \ I . W A V i l l 
In 
iTje/xr.i t -
The Linn wood 
J l i e Only H^gh Grade Big Fi e cent Ciga,r. 
m 
•In- lids Some leiiiponiry Ak-
-i.-lrincf Mini Tliinka I u 
Lose Noiliinjr But 
C u l m , 
AN AMiLO AMERICAN ALLIANCE. 
caused a demand for assurances that 
there is no danger. 
T b e Franco- l l r i l isb relations form 
the most acute feature of the situ-
ation. but Ibe fundamental hostilities 
between Russia ami Koglaud are the 
inosl permanent source of danger. 
Russia 's hostility has recently be-
corae deep antl implacable owing lo 
the Czar ' s personal alt i tude. 
Interest in tbe American-Spanish 
war is still keen. Whi le there is a 
great o'eal of admiration expressed at 
i Cervera 's .-lever inanoeuvers, general 
amusement has been caused over the 
Spanish exultation over his explo i t . 
Hp will fw Spain's fortunes have V>een revised, 
use it for several tlays, s b e U a 8 0 i ) l a i n e < i temporary tlnaneial 
nrnnt•. i* i i i o o * O f f * . I relief ami is counting more than ever 
Clean Mo«»rf imaus a ck'-n tjkin No I 
(H'autv uitlfl.ut it. i'asfarr K,(and> l oti i j t»n ending the war with the loss oi 
<o-Tt»- twe for l- irty t 
uu-cil tobacco hnblt curt- niakt-. wcat 
. I.IOO'I putt H»c. •?! All til uftist-'v 
_ A l l Kinds of Shoes 
Except inferior shoes can be found here W e 
II f / o f f e r hones? material, whether it be call or kid, 
tan or black, and made up in an honest manner , 
into stylish and durab le footwear for men, w o m e n 
or children Any and every new shape or style 
that is worthy ot consideration wi l l be lound in 
our stock, and the fact that it is there is proof of 
Our ladies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
markable sale. Their merits have won friends everywhere. Another 







4 0 7 BROADWAY 
T i n s is t h e s t o r e t h a t g i v e s y ou t h e most for y o u r 
m o r e y . A l i w of our t h i s week ' s specials 
o n l y c a n b e m e n t i o n e d i n t h i s a d . 
Ladies' Vests 
L " l i e s ' * i : n rn<r »'<J>t« ' 
I . i l i e , - l i l e a c b - 1 -ttnr.ncr vests 
I . u lu>" b l enched s u m m e r vests, lul l ta ) icd 
Kx i i . i - ir . . l ad ies " vests , each 
. . . . . . . 2 |C 
5 c 
. . . . . . . 8 " , c 
t o aud 12 l t C 
Umbrellas—Parasols 
La- l i es ' g l o r i a si lk umbre l l as . " i c e Congo h a n d l e , nea t l y 
tiir.tnu-d in s i l v e r , stee l r o i l . o n l y V9C 
I . i d l e s ' i v j i i t e Ch ina silk parasols . . . ' . ^ 
C h i l d r e n ' - paraso ls i s a n d ; j c 
T w o Towel Bargains 
F o r t y d o z e n a l l l inen t o w e l s — a s p e c i a l v a l u e — e a c h t o e 
A l l linCTi, J4X4S. knot t ed h i n g e t o w e l s , p la in w h i t e and 
c o l o r e d ho lde r s , the b i gges t and best t owe l e v e r o f f e r e d 
at t l i c p r i c e , q u a l i t y c o n s i d e r e d , e ach o n l y 2 5 c 
UHCEl-l i & THOMPSON... 
T M PAOUCAH C A I L Y S b R . 
P u M ' s h c ' every a f ternoon. eacept 
Suo i lav , I y 
T K t SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y , 
r * Ft!»W*« 
K Vf. 
*«hu I D » mil . 
W f K4i.TD» 
< > PMK*11>«»T 
M i M k t i n r 
TMVAIitUIK 
R M ' W F.PJ.XK-U R V . o n i r t u . 
J K WUII*M®UU J«»tot> J l>-RT»N 
Ol l i c * N o . t ! l \ I n M l k " « « ! n a y . 
lie Ted that the destination of the 
S|»ani-h fleet has all ihe t ime been 
Havana, and the \\ it to Santiago 
msy have been but a ruse to dec icve 
Ihe American f<inadrons. A s it ts. 
;he location i f the Spanish admiral 
is unknown, as well AS of the Amer i -
can Ihets. T h e first news we g i t c>( 
the great bal i le a ill probably be sev-
eral hours af ier it is all over and the 
Spai.ish fleet is annihilated. 
- r 7 ; * 
-




The Ui'umaiit of Ibe Kraturky 
State Quid to Be Uis-
solved. 
Dai ly , |*r anuum in advance I i.iO 
Dai ly , Six uioutbs " t.ti 
Da i l v , One mouth', " ' — <0 
D»n">, |lev suck HI cente 
M e e k l y , | cr amium iu ad-
vance 
spec imen copies f ree 
M O N D A Y . M A Y 2-'t. IH'.'S 
I I I 1 K A C L H > K M A M L A ; 
T l i e prese-it war seems to bave ita 
aliaie of d iau a ' l e fealures. SU-L when 
it .bal l bave pa*sed into history tt-
. 0 0 writer of tl.e future will flod much in 
it ibvt is raic and interesting. 
— The battle i f Manila will a lways he 
a fain <us i v cn t in A m e n c s n history. 
- — Kvtry detail of tbe achievement 
aiuuses tbe enthusiasm of the Amcri-
1 a-i |ieople. T h e ip ikkness of the 
.hp i r tu rv for Manila after war had 
been declared : tlic l i lcnt cutrance of 
the barb ' I : the surpnse uf the Spao-
I lie 11111 it K F K I I U C S I . U U M C I NT In 
H i . S e c o n d K ^ a k M W W 
t j o 10 C h i c k a 111 a u g a . 
T b e Keutucky slate guard ia to lie 
dissolved. 
Tha t is, tbe remnant that ia left uf 
it after the three regiuwuta of United 
States infantry hsvc been m u l c t -
ed in. 
T b e off icers aud men of the Second 
regiment wbo bave cnU.tcd tu tbe 
I nited s ta les service received HH ir 
honorable din-barge f rom the sta e 
militia Fr iday and Ibe volunteers of 
ibe o lber reg imeols a i l ! rec< ive 
Iheir 's just aa toon as thsir names 
sre signed to the government muster 
rolls. 
T h e remuanl of the state guard 
will be dissolved because Ibe govcriM r 
helievrs it to be the beat plsn, as it 
will lie very small after Ibe volunlceis 
are taken out uf it. 
T b e Kentucky m-litia will Is: 
reorganised un au cuti icly ucw foo l 
iug. 
A d j u l a u l t jcncral Col l ier 's o rd i r 
of f ic ial ly imateti ami signed tiy the 
governor Krklsy is self <x lanalory. 
I . eoera l Co tier says a similar order 
will be issued to each of t ie ot Iter 
rcgitueula when they arc muslcr-
e 1 iu. 
•.AS . OLLHS'S o a m a . 
Franktwrt, K y . . Map 20, 18SI8. 
Special order N o . II. 
A l l members of the Second rcgi 
mcul K S. G . , of f icers snd men,wbo 
bave enlisted in Ibe t inned Stales 
volunteer service, arc hereby honora-
bly discharged f rom the K . S. ( j . 
s en tee. 
T b e off icers and :nen belonging iu 
tlie saitl regiments wbo fai led lo en-
list 00 account of physical disability 
or f rom any o lber cause, are likewise 
bouorably discharged f rom Ibe stale 
guard sei vice. 
This second parsgrsph of this or-
der is made not as a reflection upon 
any of f icer or man who failed lo enlist 
in the I 'n i l cd Slates volunteer service 
but because Ibe remnant left in each 
company is so small it is deemed for 
tbe best interest of the K . S. U . that 
the entire organization lie mustered 
ou t of the service without pre judice 
to anyooe 
This order is tu tskc c f tcc l f rom 
this date. 
I l l coinmsnd of 
W . O . U k a w . i v . 
Governor of Kentucky . 
D. l i C o L u x a , 
Ait j t. l i en , of Kentucky . 
l l i « ssid the Secood regiment will 
' leave for Camp Thomas, Chickamsti 
g i Pa rk , Wednesday . Arrange-
ments for trans|iorlalioa have already 
becu made. 
T i 1 tigid p 'eat censorship adopt-
i d b> tin government over war L ew -
is mtlicr tough on Ibe news, ajH-r-. 
bil l the \« How j .uraals a lways i i t to 
the f l ou t « n h some tcusation o c i l 
if it is UH r. h reported l iom c. i : iguc 1 r Is sud Ibe overwhelming victory 
aoi, r e. ' " o n a few hours a f t e r ; the dramal ic 
- actioa of the A ner.csu leader in ad-
I r I . said that u'l the -ot.s aa I j m r u i o g a battle for breakfast, auit 
grandsons of g n a - uien hate IHCII the utter anuihilalior uf Ibe enemy , 
prosi f ied s u b soft places 111 the ' flatl w U l c | , M i O W l d ; all this ia fasci-
a in iy . l i e s ,1-t icct iuu by iuberi- na' iug au 1 loman ic b i s lu ' y . l lut 
lance it c u i l u r i l o tbe spint of our U l e c aa ipayu of Msniia i l uot ye t 
iitstilulioiis, and 111 ist 1 f t en . i ve t r e a d e d . 
those |n-oplc who 1 • t take pr ide in What bidi fair to lie tbe gicatcst 
tbe fact that iu this free conut i y . r B u e t l l l t ibe world baa £ver sees will 
where m« rit is recog i .u d snd class suoa be well under wsy. " U j sviur-
distin l ions have liccu e d a c u l iu dsy Ibe Ural ship of the relief expedi -
|io!itics and busi-jcsa circ les tiuu for A Im ral U.-wey left San 
Francisco o j bcr j jurney of 7000 
T i l l , p ropwi thm thai a b II be „ l tlic I 'aciBc l o Mani la 
pasfesl by Congress direct ing the Na - , l (1 | l l c ,3 1 1 1 e J j } . , b ( „ r l l u f t b ( . c , . 
tioual govcrumeut to return all the dixUeet lef l Sjiaiu f i r tbe I *a i l i| »| i i « « , 
coufedeta le l l igs now in its l> S 5es-1 1 ( jjpanisl. cables cau l « bel ieved. 
su»n cspturcd duttng the wai 1- » , Kight thuasaud miles in n t b » coverei l 
' ' " " ' V »"«•• The ny ine - i ln l ll i g - | , „ . aud its- way 11.. | 
whose return is 1 1 ..posed, wen made ' b r o u g U c a D a l , | { e > 1 , „ 
by fan hands and given lo I h c r r r " * ' nT t (| a ! ong ili-i Southern coast of Asia 
luit'iils ami rcmleretl cretl In the 
tears of wives, sweethcirta an«l 
daughter.": though they were cafi-1 
tured 111 fair , honorable battle. uc» » 
have been 1 >»t t<» tbeir v iew, ) t u lu\ 
have ev«r.rcii»aiuc«l dear to tin mem- ' 
o ry of the brave men who fought be 
ueath their fo lds, clatl iu the sacred 
g r ay . Le t the b< returned ; 
l l i i action will tnt au nothing l«» tlj»; 
" prenmt gVi;cf:iT ;" ; i wtr ti tn* tjrn | 
trouslv res|»oudt I tt> the l'rt —»11* ut's 
call fi< m tve ry t tate i i the uni"n : I 
but to tbc veterans who m rvtd iu the! 
c o i i f t d t m l c rat,k« the icstoiat ion ot 
the tl g* will be :iu t full of mean-
ing, im» bet su- c the } are the in-
nguia « f :t h^t i » i i>e- but for the 
t enti inii i l ' i l memoriiH thn* t luster 
s bi'llt th< ill. 
while ' l ie Amcri an ll ret will nail tne 
j 111 i i ^ ^ l ^ l » s i ' A « I a m i 
Admira l CvrVera lint kep'. the Auitr-
r. tu «i-i\a. txper ts guessing an I hs-
wit Ion self l o b e a tbrewd maneu-
i , i , i . i.i.r if he csbU- dn> pat tin be 
tme . tbe wil\ Spaniard has made a 
( r a i mi . :ikt . I f «•< the M « Iml de-
M,»att V j-SV. he h-n oniu-d in Santi-
a j - i b < bn. he has ma le an c:r<ir 
*• I i ll I rtMltrt b C>plaiued At 
•s-tnii the >|-iiii»h Heet is in*clc»t. 
I t fru i l i e t.ii't ,» ml iu nil the est 
I i t w l.« re Admi ra l C'ervera ct uld 
i , , f , i » i e t o ilie Spanish tau^e-is 
Ttr~-H-rv«ri;a. I ' »«'»• U 4 Ly l iw gmn-
« ( Hav '•» n t - f - s W t lw w?i|»s*.i>ti licet 
II ig lr TB»-I.it SVM IK- I I a tst'VI tg fleet 
I •«It d n S P c s idwin 'e l . t )>«<|» ibe 
I vs.it Pacil ic all alone. The Amer ican 
il> cl hat the at l faulagc iu mile-*, but 
j the Spanish fleet has the advantage 
i i ill • initter of accideDl4 , for i l will 
at no limp be f - r from SOHIJ |>ort. 
I h progress of ihi< thril l ing sea 
t h-ise will be keenly watched by the 
wii le wotld. I r s termination may 
'.lb: the I 'hibpp.tie t|uestiou. Spain 
jpvs t«> catrh Ai lmiraT D e w e y be-
fore Ins rci i i forcemeuts arrive and to 
b itroy hi* I leet In any event the 
eiitl of the <'isse will Ite marked by 
uimtlkrr battle in whi' ii we all l>elievc 
that A.ucrit.-a wiil again win. 
T l ie \ i . iory of Dewey on that now 
ever memorable Way day was the 
roost uniij ic marine victory that his-
tory record-s. The t b h y <»f tb i sgov -
emuieut in sending supplies to the 
brave vic ior has been the crowning 
mwtake t f this war . llut 
>1 m i lias f a d c l In prolit by our d i -
lay . and 1 he great rj< e now on for 
M inila wiil end wuli more honor for 
the Americau navy and more diias-
lers fo«- the crumbling kingdom of 
^p.nn. 
4,. VFCSTK • RI'KVN. L.e .te i u * U - , | ) C | B 
( l l l l l ) K I N'S | » A \ 
Vesterdav fo ienoon Chi ldren's 
Day ws« t elebrated at the lire a I way 
s\l. K chnich ami there was a lsrge 
cxaJSil present.. - TJUa cUitlce was 
profusely >b . ,rsted by Florist San-
tler*«. antl was \ery V,eaut<ful indeed. 
«4*Isj pn grain Miidered was well re-
ce iv f i. !iu«l JSu iks . I I I • i> t o t h e y o u e g 
Corporal .lack Kn>sell. of Coin 
pany A , of tbe T u i r J regiment, w b o 
was rejected in ezaminatinn tbe 
oth^r day on account of an irregular 
movement of the heart, wbo was so 
anxious to enter the scrvice tbat he 
went to Washington City and there 
procure*! sjiecial orders of accept-
ance f r om tbe President, returned to 
Lex ington Saturday night. H is 
coming was made tbe occasion of an 
ovation wbit l i showed the admiration 
for true patriotism that thrives in tbe 
heart of every man. 
T h e corporal arrived on tbc 5 : 1 5 
C . A O. frotB Washington, aud was 
inel at the station by Cspt . Clark, 
with the entire l lowl ing l i reen com 
|» oy ; Capt UeyookJ*, with the 
lyexington company, ami Capt. 
Davis ' 1'adacah conipany. Drums 
were l ieal ing, colors f lyiug snd the 
men cbcc i ing as Ibe coqtoral stepped 
from the train. H e was conducted 
to an o|»en carriage which was in 
waiting, and with Capt. C lark 's mas-
cot bull terrier * J a c k " as compan-
ion, was escorted l o Camp Coll ier in 
grand style When the camp was 
readied Capt. Clark banded Cor|toral 
liussel notice of bis appointment as 
sergeant, and tbe men ga lhc icd 
tound ami ebeered continuously f o r 
live minutes. 
I t wa» a deserved tribute lo a pa-
triotic cit izen. 
Capt. Dav is , of Ibe l 'aducah com-
pany 1, who was so badly hurt a few 
iTsys ago"Hy la lung Tfotii i l o l l . Ins 
recovered f rom bis in jury , b'lt is still 
in the hospital su f f c i iug from ma 
laria. H e h a s t t t men all reatly to 
tnuslcr, aud the rolls arc being made 
out. 
W I L L B E U I L U . 
Ik i l i H lm iks W i l l Not <.ct A w a y 
I r o m t l i ; C a i r o I ' r i s .m . 
Marshal i l c N u t t , of l l s y t t eM . was 
iu ll»e c i ty ycstcrdnr cn route home 
f rom Cairo , where be go t * every day 
l o look after Hob l l laoks. tlic Way 
Qehl rapist, for whom (Jovcrnor 
l tradley has refusetl to ask a requisi-
tion. 
l l lanks will be held there In the 
c\cut a writ of habeas corpus should 
be taken out by hi m, the marshal will 
hasten l o Cairo with the witnesaer, 
ami show the prisoner's guilt , which 
w ill result iu his bciug ordered to js i l 
for '.'0 days. 
In the meantime ste|>s will be Iskcn 
to get bim back to Mayl lc ld for 
trial. 
l l a r «ha l MeNu l t gi>es to Cs i ro 
every day to see that no legal s-ep* 
sre taken without his knowle<lge. 
The Cairo off icials seem to l»e thor-
oughly iu sympathy with him. wbicb 
is a great advantage. 
T b e May Held |*eop'c arc very in-
dignant nt the action of tbe G o v -
ernor. 
( I i cnp (Jrocsrvee. 
Choice 1'runes, i>er lb 6c 
Seedless Hsisins, j»er lb 
Ilest Cbewing Gum, 2 packs. . 
Chon e Lemons, 2 do* 
ltest N O . Molasses, p+r gal 
Best 0 > » t c r Crackers, per l b . . <. 
I (est Sour P ickets , per g a l . . . . . . 
Kresh Meal per bu 
I . L . K A N L N MaPl I , 
123 Soutb Set oml SUeet, Pbooe 
I X C K N S t D A T l«K 
T u o Jlttkb s> input by f o r K ^ r o 
Ku\ U l K i f . 
held, K y . , N a y JJ — G o « e i n o r 
UiatUey 's refusal tu is«ue re*jHi it»u 
pa|ier* t\t tbe returu lo K^utinW^ of 
l i »0 blanks, Ibe negro rapist of au 
l l y e s r old wbi 'e child in ibis city 
last Jauuary, has greatly iuceus4-1 ibe 
|»e"ple of Mat lie Id autl it ive-
ootinty. 
Sheriff Doulbitt has proml c l t 
prevent at all harartls any a l lnn, ' at 
lynching U'auks if brot.ghl b»i> for 
trial. 
The sup|Mts4tl mob at Ibe toidi j*ht 
train last Mocday nigbt was a lialf 
huntlrctl deputies summoned h\ the 
sbei i f f to see that no foul pls\ was 
undertaken when be landed in Ma\-
tteld. T b e sherif f projiosed to su, ar 
in euough men to insure » s M y tu the 
pi isoner when deliveretl htre, but if 
the % ever nor a l»solu'ely refuses to 
rceoguize O r s v t s coun ly ' s right to 
deal with bcr c i iminals , tbe next inau 
WIKJ wishes lo ra\iab a little du l l will 
only be rt(|iiired to blacken bi? f ree 
antl step into another slate. 
G O O D S I D U N l i r i l . D . 
C r i t t e n d e n C o u n t y M a n l l n d s 
S o m e S t o l e n I r o in l l i n i l l e i e , 
Mr . I . 11. Cluuenls , of To lu , 
Crittemleu county, arrived iu the 
itjr yesterday to investigate ti«c 
goo*Is found where 1 L o u " Smith, 
timler arrest at Mtlro|»olis, fur bur 
glsr iz ing Mr . Julisn Gree r ' s g roce i y 
was supi>osid to bave bidden l luui. 
Mr . Clements is a well known mer-
cbai.t of that place, and his store w s 
cult reel by thievrs some liuie siuce 
a il robbed of a large quanlit> of 
guods. H e looked over lbe.goo<ls at 
tbe city byll . which were fuund 
where Smith burietl lliein,. aud 
identified s large tpianli ly of thciu as 
Itelonging l o him. Later in tbe day 
he wenl U Melio|iulia with ortb er 
l I o , e r , wbo carried with bim a m p i t 
sitiou for Smi lb . 
Subseiiueut t l e v t l pments would 
Indicate Ihst Smith has been operat-
ing on h forge scale, ami has doubt 
less been in the wholesale bur^lsry 
business f o r tome time past l i e 
will be w a m u l e d for tbe last u;nued 
robbery. 
M E E T S E V E R Y K E Q L I K E M E N T OF A C R I T I 
C A L T Y P E ¥ l l ! l E R USING P U B L I C I T IS 
T H E L E A D E R I N I M P R O V E M E N TS» T H E M O S T 
D U R A B L E M A C H I N E M A D t , \ N D D A I L Y IN T H O U 
S A N D S OF OK 
F1CES A L L J* + 
O V E R T H E j* J* 
• O P LD, J» J« 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E I rSELF 
T O BE .>• 
T H E j l Jt 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,, 
H21 1'iue street, 8t. Louis, Mo . 
J. F. ENGLISH A CO., r r a U r s , 10« North Second street. Paducah. Ky . 
Te lephone K o . 'JO 
N t W S T r i A M L K 
T o He Bu i l t t o T a k e the 1'bu.c o f 
t b e P l i ill I r a. 
W i th bis u « ip l push and enter-
prise, Capt. T . G . Hyraan is making 
preparations for ibe building of 
new boat, wbicb is to take the place 
of tbe s lesmer W . K . Phill ip- the 
elegant steamer which was burned ai 
Dover , last winter, saya tbc Kvans-
vil le T t ibune . T h e uew boat will be 
built at Capt. E . J. Howard ' s cele-
brated ship) ards at JeffcrtktuMlle, 
i m l . . and wril b e c o u p l e t * d ia ample 
l ime for lite opening of next siuso j ' s 
Irs III c T b e Keubcn Dunbar f win I. 
was put on the lower CumberlSbd af-
ter ibe burning of ibe Phil l ips, will 
return l o her old trade in the up|»er 
Cumberland al the beginning of next 
season 
Capt. Ky mau has beeu superin 
tending the cutt ing of the t imber 
for tbc new !>oat near the mouth of 
the Har)>ctb river for some time A f 
ler being cut, the l imber was loaded 
on a barge, which was Iluitcd to the 
fnonth of the l iver . I l will be towed 
froai there l o Jef lersonvi l lo . T l i c 
l imber is very Hue for l>oal building 
purj>osc*, ami the new boat will l»c 
the haudscmest ami best on tbe r iver 
i t will l>e c«|uipi»ed with all the ra'>d-
ern machinery aud an clcclr ic light 
lanl. T h e l»oal will IK* f e i t 
long, with a '61-foot beam. 
Capt. Kyman is alwi y s wa 'cbful of 
the brat iuteresls of his pa'.rons, aud 
wIVh bis new packet next season, will 
l»e well prepared to handle Ihe large 
t iade of Ibe Kyman line. 
W I I Y lr> I I \ T H I N G 
I I I V L I I i r i L ? 
T h e iiniH>rtauce of freipicnt bath-
ing of Ibe cut ire l»«xly. at all ages 
aud seasons of the year, canuot read 
ly lie overest imated. Tbc skin is 
one of the most imi>orlanl organs of 
the auimal economy for freeing the 
blood f ro • i excretory [KHHOU*, and it 
is only by tlaily ablutions that the 
functions of the vkin can lie fu l ly 
iiiajulaiued. T h e skin and kidr.ey s 
a t \icaiioualy of each o 'her and 
dellcicnt acti >n of the skin increases 
the strain U[>on the kidneys, nad thus 
neglect of balhing is a f r c p i e o t cause 
of serious disease. T h U is a single 
nslance, among many o l l ier l , to il 
lustratc the importance of tlaily Iralb-
ing. aud I regard it as one of the in-
dis|>ensable necessities of human l i fe 
It is absolutely efsential to one 's 
health and general physical wel fare. 
1 however, lo Cold 
water, except in isolated or special 
instances. Most systems tan not 
stand the shock. The water should 
be warm. In Ibis slate it ojiens the 
pores, and is more detersive, b e l l e s 
being more in accord with the natural 
ami normal tciuperaiure of the body 
In Addition l o its sanitary virtues, ii 
is comfor t ing antl a luxury in its 
grateful ami refreshing teudeueics. 
M . T. MIN/.I-iimmmi. 







Mr . Wi l l Martin, of the f re ight o f -
fice, is v i t i i iug iu Louisvi l le , but is 
cxpected home tomorrow. 
bliss Nett ie Craynou. one of tbc 1. 
C . o|ieralors in Ihe dispatcher 's o l f lce, 
is ofT on a visit, but i i expected home 
tomorrow 
Mr . Wi l l It »gers is on the dis-
patcher 's fe»rcc at tbe ilejMti tempo-
rarily. 
U I N C L U B . 
T b c Gun club is holding ita regu-
lar sbool ai I ,al lel ic park Ibia a f l i r-
n»Htn for the medal. T h e |>ros|>rcta. 
Xerc for a l ively malcb. 
K«l Inar 
ilf CmiuM 
» » l « With C t m r f l i k 
i fnm'tr nt»•«file e»r« rmimiimi v. , | 
tt c c. fab, 4rafir<cu m t. o* 
M R . T E M P L K T U V S C H O I C E 
M r . Tbeopb i lus Yemplet «u i leaned , 
back very comfor tab ly in hi* crimson 
leather, brass-nail studded library 
chair, res-ted his elbows on tlic ariiis, 
brought hie f inger tips toge ther ,and 
looked very beuigu and important. | 
" A rich inau, i b ? We l l , yes, I am 
a rich man—what some j»eople would 
call a verv rich man; and the K nuly 
of it i>, i made my f o r tune myself 
When I started out for my rel f , a lad of 
ten—.that's 50 years ago or m o r e — I 
had all my worldly goods ill a red hand- j 
kerchie f , f l u n g on a Mick over my 
shoulders. T o - d a y — I say it w i thou t ) 
boast ing—there 's not a finer f ine of 
steamships a lion t than the t ' l y t i es , ' 
and I own 'cm a l i—every blc*sed bak-
er's dozen of ' cm . " 
Fred Warr ington lirtetted resjH'ct-
f u l l y — a handsome young fe l low, w i lh 
a wide-awake, frank look in his blue 
eyes,and iieiK-rsl manly laar ingabt jut 
him that rccomniciitlcd h im wher-
ever he went, very especially lo ladies. 
" A n d ye t , with ail your wealth, 
your beaut i fu l home, your kindly, af-
fect ionate nature, you have used all 
your l i fe in accumulat ing rubes 
Y o u have never mar r i ed—never Jjad 
i real t rue home , " tie <»l»erved. 
" T h a t ' s the rankest Kind of non-
sense, my l»ov. I never married lie-
cansc I never yet .-av\ tbe woman I 
wantixl. Hilt it's a gtunl th ing ft»r a 
young fe l low to set l i e d o w n — I be-
l ieve that, if I d idn' t practice it. I 
hope you ' l l marry ear ly, Fred.** 
A l i t t le tw it ikl iug look wa? in War-
r ington's hamlsome facc. 
• I agree with you there, sir, to a T 
I titink I shall marry ear ly . " 
Mr . Temp l c t on bestowed asatt^ficd 
•ook on b im. 
" A l l r i ght , my dear hoy ! Marry 
a*-lv. ami marry to plca-e me, ant! 
I ' l l reincmlicr you handsomely. I ' l l 
j i v e you a countsy hou?e to-Jiv* in in 
• u: t iH'Pi ime, and the town residence 
i * o r winter. I ' l l g i v e you $HUMm» h 
\ear income, ami your w i fe shall bave 
the handsomest d iamonds Street 's 
,an co l l ec t . " 
A n y o n e in Ibe w.»r!«! Would hare 
thong|it Fred W a r f i o g t o n wa* trans-
oortctl l o the seventh heaven of ra|H 
t ure.at I be bt w i lder ing pmsjieet held 
out to h im ; but he merely looked a lit-
tle gravt r a> he bowcil c ou r t ^us l v . 
•*I'kn<>w you are just as go<wl antl 
generous it |»ossihIe f o r man to 
be. I ' n c V P b i l . b u t — " 
Fred hesitated iii his speech, and 
< thought fu l f rown gathered on h i i 
forehead. 
Mr. Tt rnplelon lookeil the surprise 
he M t . 
" *Itut! ' Where can the ' l » n t *be t o 
-ucli an o f f e r a s t l i a t ? Y o u ' v e only 
to marry to please me. By Jupiter , 
Freder ick ! it isn't possible you're al-
ready in love?"** 
" A l r e a d y ; and engaged to the 
-weetest ami dearest l i t t le d a r — " 
Mr. Temp l t ion remorselessly cut 
sbort the !<»\er-like enthusiasm. 
* 'Oh, of course—of course! But 
v lio i^ she? What is her name?** 
" S h e is Miss Hos.-ic Flensing, and 
she is a music teacher, and her eyes 
j ro—** 
Mr. Te i i i p l e ' on h»oked sternly 
across (he Library table. 
" I don't care whether they are 
black or green, you can't marry her. 
I ' ve pit ketl out a w i f e f o r y o t i . and the 
quicker y»»u get ( b a r of j o u r music 
teacher the U t t e r . " 
F red n d o r e d — t l i e n the look o f 
wild-eve*.1 di l iane* l 'n< l e Ph : I was 
•Cijuaintetl with « ame int • his eyes, 
mak ing 1 hem di.e;> an«l darkv blue. 
C O O K REMEDY CO, 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Pilniaijr, .s«-rtif>d»rjr TVrlUny lli.ool | 
rojstiK |K'rn^oirnil> 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
You ran bt* tri*at«sl at tamoe l»«r "It-
p<ls«« iiui'vr -title tujtau'Y If JTI»B |Hrlt R 
lo coa«'lit>rt< ttr trtll <<>nn •<-«!<• |*y y«n»r 
r»llr<utu faiv and hxirl l<l Is, ami u<" 
l( « r fall to can 
Admiral Sampson 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
— A l t I t i : . f iner Itr-is A t o will meet all competit ion 
in |>i ioei i • . .. 
Furn i tu re , Carpets , M a t t i n g s a n 
Stoves , 
In f i e ' , e ve r ) th ing that i i ueaded in furnishing j o u r boute f rom start 
ftntrb. Hee-oul i r . . « U . l s before ILIU buy. W o have low, r p r i o n tbaa 
' i s in l of < u iron beds. W e arc tlic leading upholsterers uf lbs eltjr. 
msuufaciu-e ami mske over sll kinds of inattreases BLd awuiags. Y o a r 
creilil is gu-id. 
IF \ 0 U HAVE 
awl Tskkm Mercury, l^lUx INMaith 
bavrai lkrrs 1̂1,1 Mu. -ii. i'*ubiM lu 
intuit h Ss.iv ThoMi. inmH- .- C«»tH*r «-»«! 
urtHl -|»»«». I 'ls-»*r!s KII - nt iMMlofthw 1»"K:) . 
Hair nr Kjr«Sro«r» f»llln» .»ui, iv It thu-
S.rmxUlV 
( iAI i ' l lNKR ItliOS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. i03-'.05 South Third. 
w s- I 
WK UUAUANTKh TO i T R K 
We Milieu 1 he" n»tv-» n- i » j ie c-mrn, an i 
CHAILFOK** IH"1 WRITL F«»T 4 c%m »»• <-«NII->T 
rtitf V k b w - t N ^ v» a'way* tMlllvtl ihe 
r>k 1st <>r th« u»«N«t mliwiit |«*»y»ki ku-
ss«».0 raptt.ll t>. |i<D 1 our ua« >>n.i|tl'Mi o 
(wr4 i iun .Utfiluie rr.K»l sfrt r»l«sl «>u 
• plsiH-ailoti lom.ir^i | .» l-i.-h -ea. Jr. «• 
AtlS|vw.tXK»U IfK-MKUY t ( » 
1170 llNKUit Tviu(>lt>, Cbl *«fO. 1*1. 
OK REMEDY CO 
IN t / l 1 S T I I K L D . 
Coroner Pbe lpt w m called ytatcr-
day l o hold au impiest over the re-
mains of a 10-days-old child of John 
Or r , 1020 North Eleventh streat. 
The infsnt died suddenly, sppsrrnt-
ly f rom tp i su i v and its ileath was 
from natural causes. 
^ L l K U I f c N A M I B O 11.'* 
A sti rv of the Keulut ky soldier 
boys. On sale at ali I k h k -tores 1 nd 
news stands. 
Iiivandcaceut lamp t;!o'>ea - ( liable 
for system for sale al M e l ' n r son's 
Drug slore. if 
Te lephone 2'J f o a 'oatl of hickory 
stovcwoetl . if 
Dcu f i iCM ( a i i n o l I urct l 
; Bf ii' tal ip|ilifiti|uu!< af tti j « »ut».H r •»» h the 
Ŝ aHuMd l< 1 |s>D .'f ihs» • ar t i r l t ¥ t i Ij . or 
|W» r l » f ir» <Mtti»»». Uld thai Is by 1 iwaUt*-
i l u n l m a r J ' n t r ftm * t» ciuv d t>jr •• le 
i llill ir>tti«dilli«i>(lh» OIIMVII1 1| lux uf |thr 
| Ku»ta< ' ian Tub* Wlieu tli * ink* i inflimnl 
j you have a rumbjititf > on mi <» Iniikm e n hear 
iO|». stwl 9 k « i t l l» ei.ll'»»ly cl U Ike^fnnt-
is ihe r » u «B<t mil«->« 1 h«- inBtanrs'i.m tua 
it* <»k«a t«ul a id »• Is tub- re»si«sr«--l tu l'» txir 
' uial eMMl;lur. bearing Will bi «leMt >ye,| f t 
j » r *r . Bint e twn 1 ui " I t> o ire r m«nl by f a 
t»-rh. w ti Is - h in nsithlu^ bat • 1 infl mird .• midi 
! iloaof tteiuti<<>Hoiair*<s 
j >Ve will give Om llnttdr^dl*»!l*l» r«>r »a> 
I r M of I**afne«*. -mi M<) by 1 alart b 1 11 »i rati 
, not be c«(i-<t by ll-lt - Catarrh cure Send 
:..rcircular* fr.. K J t O N ' k v a I " 
T «!•• 
Sold by itruiri i-t» 
! II til > 'ami y l'i 1. »r.- ihie b'st. 
Fe»r sawdust go li» 1 )04 S. .*kl St. 
A t i K M S W A N T K I ) for " W A U 
j W i r i l S P A I N , " iDeluding battles 
j on sea aud land. Contains all altoul 
•umies, navies, forts autl warships of 
both Balious and graphic story o l the 
i ureal \iutory <»f tbe gallant D r e y ; 
! tell* everyth ing about Sao pson, 
Schley, F i tx ' iugb L " e ami leading 
j commanders, by Htm. James Uankin 
I Young , the inlr ipit l leader for Cuba librc iu the halls of Congress. The • greatest war book publisheil : IWKJ 
large pages ; 100 superb illustrations, 
many in richest colors. TIas large 
< oloreil maps, l l igg ist book ; highest 
commisaions; ktwe^l pr i ce : imly 
$J 76 Kaeh subscriber rect iv ts a 
jrrand $ t .00 |irtmium free. I de-
mand enormous; bsrvtst for agents, 




M Built on str ict ly sc ient i f i c p r i n c i p l e * 
aud ol t l ic h i ghes t g r a d e mate r ia l s . 
Durab l e . (Ki i tablc , i n v inc i b l e . 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
S i m p l i c i t y in ro i iNtruct iou and not l i e l oug ing t o tbe t y p i w r i t e r trust 
p r o luce an honest p roduct rst an l ioncst pr i ce T b e H l i ckenade t i e r to 
t i l . ' on l y h i gh g r a d e m a c h i n e at reasonab le cost ( l u a r a n t e e d longes t 
S o m e l e . i tu r e s—Durab i l i t y . | io i lab i l i ty , i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t yp e , d o i n g 
• w a y w i t h r ibtain nu isance , ad jus tab le l ine s | « r e r . |ierlect a l i g n m e n t , 
U i e x c c l l e d m a n i l o l d i n g . 
T l i c o n l y t ypewr i t e r r e c e i v i n g lu- jhe-t a w a r d at W o r l d ' s P a i r ; i m -
pro ed s ince . A d o p t e d by W o t c r n I ' t n o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
« • Send lor c s t a l o f u e and test imonials . 
M O O R E B R O S . G e n e r a l A n e n t s 
35 Hast F a y e t t e s t i ee t . 
Ba l t imore . M d . 
F street N o r t h w e s t , 
W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . 
Rose & Paxton. 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s ' o l 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
- v 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 0 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
U K N K K A L I N S U R A N C E 
A'JKNTS. 
Telephone 174. :- PADUCAH, KY 
1 » 0 ( T O l i A l i H K K T U K K M I K I M 
N e w of f ice, earner Kouth Fi f th street ami Broadway, 
Over Oehlschlaeger \ Walker ' s drug ator© entrance, Odd Fel lows ' H a l l 
PRACTICE LISTED TO OISEASES Of CHILOREN 
Stomach and Intewtinea L i v e n . Skin, im ludinR Hair and Nails. 
Itl.Mid , Au. i 'mi l , Hbeumaliaoi, ( l ou l . Kldu«tya and (eoo i to- l ' r inary Kystam l»iVtteP 
Wi-ek I'IT<. UITICK lltH'H! Sundays 
. ail.. H' ' l a m * lt» |I> IU a. IT . , 
l .»>!.. I uu Aust 7 sst. "S ip . tti r to i « S-Oi arvd ".Co wuf.rs p. n 
Tek-pboue W L 
i : TiTTT fr*m. W i i l e Iinl iy Addn^.s, JilbtL 
i o , | National Hook Concern, Dept. 
j :i5ti Dearborn street. Ch icago . 
I d. 
F ine 
I O K S I : K \ I I F . 
Jersey bull, at tbe T o r ian 
k g your pardon, sir.'1 Is• 
quiet ly , "but a ft I low prefers to pick 
out hisaiwu w ife. 1 have elios<n Mi><s 
Fleming.* ' 
" T h e deuce you have ! WcIL, iher., 
let's hear what you lis\e l o ssy when 
I tel l you the lady I have in my eye for « Wes t Broadway , 
my future niece is the most beauf i fu l , ' I6UI«» H . H A 
cultured, ref ined g i r l ' who ever J t-——•——• 
fls«betl into We. t K n d society. She's 
rich, t«»o, and ju« t Ibe verv daisy for 
you. A mn« i c t ead i e r intb» «I. w hen 
I k a t r i j n I^ovctt is t o U- bad for tin* 
•sit ing!" ' 
" W h i c h do f *n ' i raise her in my.es-
it; hest nuiy 
F K O P I X S I O N A I T H 0 S . E . MOSS 
01 W C. EUBANKS, ATTORNEY AT LAW 
UOIItKOl'ATUlS ' r , 
OSI'-r - H.1 w , , T.lei'hon. iSi 
a —I.I-. . II.•. 1.1, n T.1.IIS.IS. 
l l S c ll 'iar. s IS z. T ». 
116 Houtb Fourth 
E x e c t t s i o N v i % 
I I . I . I M H M C;t: .NTR.\t. i t . i t 
Summer rates arc nos io eOect to 
Uatrson, Clnivsou. C'erttleao. Crit-
t i i » int i "n. "d- red su-is 
" W h a t ! ' .Mr t'i iiipli .on said.elern 
I t . " I r. i l . l ou ' r i it - a — f o i 1 ! " ' 
• ti I i> it I su^ l i c l , which 
-1 i vn- ,, rstinff i ffict ii|mn' 
i-iitli in-
\wit >' . 
i l o ; i t 
fii i t..>•.. 
- « t nv ' 
;l msr -v her, and I ) 
v r in.t and gis | 
..ii! lo' nlr -duced tn 
-» nt Mrs SsTonr 's . 
resorts, gisid for 1*0 day's. 
U.i ftlsy 17. and June 7, .soi l I I , 
lumiesci l»i-rs excursion tickets will be 
sold to fur ious poiolS i s Teoi icssee, 
Mississippi, l^ j i i i s i so t , Ari/.ona. Ar-
ksiisns, T e i s s . lu.liau Ter r i t o ry , sud 
ot lHr stslrs s i one fare for the ruuml 
trip, t i y od for 21 dsys to return. 
1 r « U J . r . D o s o v s x , ageot 
K o j aufc dry Mwdus l tel. i n tl 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
oflkt Hours i 
7 lo 9 a. m , I l o t p. at 
Office, No. 4 1 9 ^ H r t ^ l w a y . 
OR, J. D. SMITH'S 
l l^ul .r .fmrs lor i>illr^ irirtur. :.t.» « > . in 
I I., a I*. in ... l s i.> i. in 
ws.i l prw tlr.hl^ rail . . r l| in. r . lS.r lS.R 
D. 41 III. ' I '— - f I b r t l i r . . 
'int. . ... SlalS. to.iw.en tlr.iwtw.f auJ J.r 
l.r^.n 
a.-l<!.-ti"- notoer Ninth iml Jrltirus T . > 
I « 
s'l 
A n d t 
hud s 
the old 
" I .Si 
wnnt i 
» i l h i 
h-.-' si 
Cni'-i- ii .-. - r.*' 
1 rul rur |irouiptlv. 
" I 'i r t .un l i ; I ' i l ( .-osiM be f-rt-sented 
in her. and I dsn -s,v tlM-re w i l l 1 * 
no ri s-i.ii w b i I shall in* sdinirc her 
ittiiin i '-civ. jlul st- fur i 'sli.ng in l o re 
« t i l l M — l .o*ett — " 
l i e If untied snd shrugged Iti.brtiail 
slioul-T- r», llu n put on h i -Jmt . and „ -
wenl ui u i ' l i l l r . I'i ui|di i.in_lo m c « » T C ^ i S i ^ T r l 
III. c i i f . tming v o t i n g I s d j intended for ( ^ V S w S C t i ' 
his .1 l ine. ' B » i . L L . t a 
It tins » IK-H'U:iful I t ' l l /v i| l s . not 
far f r om Mr. T e i i i i i tMU 'W stately 
mansion, a . l t l l l e bnck f r o m , t h i 
I 'aradc, and it made a verv pn-t lv pic-
ture, v i l l i its whi te las* d ra i^ r i e * 
floating in the stiff sea breeze, aa-l the 
tprsy f rom I h a founta ins b low ing » 
a rsinlKisr - l igwcr . siitl the gs_vslr i|«d 
awn ings t in l ter lag their s l ioped 
borrli-rs in tin- July sunshine. « 
T h e INeru-dfo . i tmanboweslhis lieet 
. o a ' i s i r a ^ , M - T S - M t i ^ r i W & M i S ? 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. I Established ISA* Incorporated IMS. 
HENRY BURNETT j JohlTSOn 
A t t o r ney - at - L a w F o u n ( | r y a n d M > o h i w > u 
Company ^ 
Wi l l practice In 
all the courts. 
I N Mouth Fourth HI., PaDUoa i i . K Y 
BAD 
BLOOD 
"< AftCAMFTM rfet Mil et. l .eri for II.eM 
• n«L ARE » trtilr *"ndrffUl MMWIM * " ie |ilea«apr it> t 
• reiv HI.K* " 
iflviI at ii tm <<>i 
. tavr ..ften 
heitHi »i i»st 
Mtrni my 
EO H. PUftYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Publ ic , R u l estate and 
L i f t Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor i f T i t les 
Former v master commissioner of 
the Mel racken clreult eourt. Win 
practice in sll the court* of thin and 
sdjoininn counties Special attention \ 
g i ven to tha col lection of all claims, 
tl.e rsntlng of real estate and all t thei 
l i t igation. Wi l l act aa imsignee ami 
rece i ver of Insolvent-estate*, alnn an 
administrator of decetlents* estatr^ 
and*a* jriiirdian of SnfanXA. BondN fdr 
Stun tnginas.lBotlais 
Housi fronts, Mill MacMasry 
And Tobaeco Hrrews, 
ltrass and Iron F l l U s n . 
Castings ol sll k a4 t 
PA DUO A H , K V 
When iu Metropol is 
slop st the 
STATE HOTEL. 1 
II.SO s dsy. Bpeeial rates by vhs " 
wesk. I). A'. BAH.IV, L'ropr. * 
Itetwsen Uh and 6th on Fer ry st 
security g i ven in surety companies 
~ No 1/7 Houtb Fonrta street 
F. 0 . H A R L A N , JR. 
Ihe leading P l u m b e r a n d G a s Fitter 
Hprtnkimg hose, bath tubs, g » s flx. 
tores snd Hltinga ot al l kinds. 
Hee his H f l lV . I n lors havinir y o w 
work done N o Job l oo I s n r ^ r » 
too sma l l ^ Its 
1 
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- V i a — 
The Southern 
Route 
fli Inn Mivti Rau , 
TtiafrM Pacific and 
Smlbtin P.die Railways 
t ax * riir-
FAMOUS'SUNSET* LIMITED 
•mtit «itfe> u< aa 
l.nuia 10: *t p. m.. Tu »tUjr» aLil 
irdayc.S1 'uly 
SIXTY HOURS 10 LOS /N6ELES 
Tfetroafffe tha ^naujr S«miti to tunny 
1 alitornu Wrius for part ti uUra 
nd 6**cr1fHlv>- lluraturr 
u c TOWN sfcND. I H. T <i M* 'Tlii.WS, 
Uraaral Pa»< agrr *«niib«*ii> TI k«-t 
• Ad VUkai A rat, • Agnit, » « W M.i 
8*. UMJIB, MO. St.. l>oul»vllJf. Ky 
Illinois Central R.B. 
CALIFORNIA::: 
\ J VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
•avbw 
i air*/ ] 
EVCftV THURSDAY 
ul I*a«lu4«b *r+ry Friday in ruiti.-
u» FraarpM-*/ wuh"M 
I>»aUvUta> on Illl New Orlrau* UmH«l» 
-__— JillK II rttuttte*. 
Tk» U«Hsd ala>. ntonsrU at P»Vw t>«i-«(,, 
dally will. K*pcr** Train f<»r thr I'arili- co*M 
•ad ua Tawalav* aud Saturdays * fW Janu 
uary 4. W i wltk iba 
Sunset Limited Annex 
Sallw. PsclSr alvlaa .prrial iar»u*b 
serrtasIuHaa Xrsastw-.., IWkrImorie- I I I . "* iaa llll»ol*A.vairal lullr.Md »I..I >-.<fla«-<lo* Han. s. u Mai < H 
IMn»l.« l'MM*nr A f m I lu« lui.sll. 
JOHN A MXITT. 
IM.I*IM. l-kMrP^T Atf'UI 
J TTMNOVAN 
J J M B W R U L A S M I'SJQCAB KJ . A H Hsatsi I) R I <M.R. 
W A. KSLLUAS. A U P. A.. Usilsrtll-
ILLINOIS CKNHLAL HA1LUOAU 
Tlws 1»L.* la AJjrll A I I . 
bmooth. Oloasy 
and Hard, 
Pliable, tree from lumps aud abso 
lutely clean is Ihe way we return all 
sbirls, «sillsrw aud cuffs entrusted to 
us for lauuderiut 
Star Steam Laundry 
Pboue 300. 120 North Fourth HI' 
r T H E W E A T H E R 
If it fails to , tonight 
AND GET YOUR 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e " " 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELO DRUG CO., 







0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
J. W. Moore, 
I.OCUVlU.t AMI MhMI'Uls Ul' 
Muarw noes a— * « aa sa an 
I S O . 
H»« urtoata 7 *> rsa • « .11. 
J'fc.s Mus.11 ir Ul I t» »>01 Itsapals I.U. 
J Aaua Tsus 10 » sis ISM HB 
Ualn>, Ut WS sat 
Fallot 11 a 1101 
A rns rMacas 1 is. [as L L L T A . IU AID 
uaALaa ta 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
CaiiBid Gcols of All 
I K m <leliveryHw ail parta of the city. 
Cor. lib and Adam*. 
r%d» 
r trr h U n 
Arrlr* 
t\*v 1 t a T 4\ ALU 4 MU 





a t» pn S »J am 
* ti» pn, • v_*in 
I Ml pn. 
4 •» |HB I tut IU 4>«:a 
« lusm 11 *u» Uofuv flrau< 6 r. t i p«u 4 n 
0*vo»t«iiii 'MJ «• )MI> *V t»» aiii 3 ••*> ptc 
UMUsvUhe 10 tn ptu ; m *t« k'fjpui 
CtaclaaMU T iu au. II U am 
B R O A D W A Y H0D8E . 
Brat hotel in the city, 
llevl aiTunimiitliilioui, niccvt riMjuit. 
m<isi%* SMKIfflfOO. 
J J. MkAttttws, IVofir. 
auw«i Kovwtk 






Arrtf. ruiuw Cairo 
Jus-hand. TVni ax lit e 
ait au ro £21 
1 w a ptu 
r » » u ' » 4 put »'•' 1 
4IB 
..i iuiaiuU^i.^ L4"pi>> 
J nvJm t « » ! " • 
- *u> 9 » pm It rn> put \ am » • J !.*• \i| 
i lVI pm t *f aru 11 > • N »• pc 
s x pn 3 sa am «1 u (i 
TWHsCwill *lao cany a iltLUr « Isrnilati1 «tmrs f»«tn rtr Call aMt art 
Wic« bffo" cl«rwbrtr We alao 1 haii|r utw | aals Idi ukl * 
art 1 v .• 
i. Ml*a.. 
nvlli- Minis 
l a pu ._« »ui : ut-l .a 0 ptu 
1 • » pm 
n a> pa»« w1 am 
. 11» am 1 Ml ptu 
l » pm 
IIV4ffi4ll|Mil a ai mii 
..I 9* adTUpdi 
4»T. LOUIS UIVISIOX. 
•oara aot-an Ma »n 
Las»« t'»4ucah It o» p in *> Ik i a 
Africa it. L 'uli ' •< y ia • tr. aa 
•O0T* aouao an tsrav* Si UMila « •%.< am. * M p m 
arriT« aa s.10 p ta> ; ai a m 
All Ira I tin ruu aally rio>|4 th»« mark'-.' 
alhh a whW-b iln u-»t run ««o San«iay. 
2fo« M and a>4 < arry ruiimaa tr«ir«-t *i««p«a« 
car* ami frw rm itniorf < kitr cars ta-iwws t la 
rfaaaU and M.-w urUaun i'uiPi.aa »lr«-p. r-
hrt»'"ru I.»SQs> III" add Mcliiihh. 
T' Aliia SOI aod t r* iuu «nl.d Wi«.4k Otn> In ba I a:nl XfW »̂ rl«»*|jjs c»rr>fi»g I'alllMk Ojt 
ft v Osspsr* 
Trutar .«n«l (41 ruu in-Ud tj-t»»«'ri. I'adu caa aa 1 lUipfeiuavtilr Km iafurauail tu, W< hfia or rrssrrati iu, 
•mMfloA H klau>oa. U »• A . ( kkvajtw. HJ. 
\V A Krllntid A O. I' A., LsirUUlVtlK K> C. C- *«-»;*r»y. l> »' st. l tui-, <«tJ,r 
iXMkovnu. C. A. I'adisrah K* 
Second Hdnd Goods 
IIIIIKU.mII |ni>(. |S.I 
WIU. IAM BOIK'.KNO & SON 
It ST. 
Matil.Effinger & Go 
Undertaken tnt emhalmert. 
us 1 JO S Third 




The only [dace in tile city <x|uip|ied 
auli Ua ut'tssiry toola to 'u Urst-
class carriage and wspo i aoik. 
Iluiblinfi new work a specially. 
3 1 9 COURT STREET 3 1 9 
Tip Beauiitul Women 
o r r F R R E L I E F 
to TIIM LEiS FORTUNATE SISTERS 
A mmr hoao TO BCAUTT 
TV Mi^is Hrf. .,f Km 7s llflh AY-mw 
V IM'W S . I! ,. . t I h< fvlx rsll) 11'.' 
I>wi|4r *ksi 1-..I * I.I. I. ii...y r.«..- . lens 
vo l • JWA«tullr Iu |. IBua.tl Ir.^iu.. 11 




Km )mr*i lmn>̂>U <i« rffrrt In rW-artr* aiwl ' "iritlnw l>< 'V ii. It ts ta ruaaMtr. no< o»f r - thr \ h niirlic»a* |wt*»f* r» awt iwtaado, > ' la a ohak— IW,uid that nlt.ii niu.lliii to it"' fViti. dtt- IH4 show Itekamea•»»• f 1 I'» 1 nand lor. 1VTI Mlti<»•'»•• dlM-d\<»«»ilt«l> ' I H < v rfMitlirwirhea 
nilim • or run it tN »k»n Its use Is so ,«mp*0 tlul ft CI in ™<I fi'ltou dtw 
titHM and I lit* !«•» The Ml have pli>'< d lhe | Mr-enf tt rtr uonderftil tmri'K ilrrn Tr»««'e »' ft "> IHIII shkb U if. »i< fnlo at "  l is s(illititUt Uivknr tli« «(dimity kkm 
rxrr i « r n r o o i f t ruS 
II IH»> rffert Is M CM<IIT as i Ulnwd, s«i that yrta take no risk fit « n.lina h'T II 
The prV*, ft »I0. pln.ssil w ithln thr h of nil. fl -nitl a»-r>lut«ly rl<ar a |««ir moi pk tW>n ittn la-niully a yrr«l rifH* 1l)l»ftn CtlMM oIKf should l« M<rrf4n| tiy all 
IjKlk* ran ad'lroM 9ha Misara Hell on all Meters nf Ihe complex 1< 41 ft nd h\jrl.tM In the sf'i. f-H ronadrtii«». and aotlafcetory a4vU~. 
will beiclwn M M f l r Mlthnirt ehaf*r An l.ii.-n-Mii* pmi l.let wllt tartrt rv 
eclpl of stamp, 
Mtresa all rô innnlra«1onf and sand all 
OH) rs k> Th* >trumr*-ff< M, or • TMR BKLL Tf>lLRT 09. 
ine ' fOxnlo 1 




im-rularltica abd drranf*a»<-nta 
It ha * 'wootne th« I.-a ltn« remedy for thlsclai-aof trouMcs. It r*< rts a wonderfully healinv. strenirth-anluc »ad . - Ihina lnHurup>s the mortal rual oraatui. It curea "whHc«" and failmy of the »omt> 
It stops OooUluf and relH'Tca sup-
*** UU U. I* Utc Leal •srdJrlne madr. It fs benrflrfal during »r«irnan<7, and htlpa to brine rhlidri. n Into homes barret) for yeara It InrlgoraU*. atimu-la'aa, strenmh us the whole ays-
tens. Thit creal famedy )* oflerrd to all aOllctfd women Why win any woman wffrr an< th«r minute with certain rrllef within raarliT Wtne ot Cartful only eoata 11.00 
bottle at your dru# store. 
tSw adricr, in onri rrMtHisy speHal 
sNrsoMens, address, jrfeiiyr ipsplosM̂  • " i V'r '™5f 'IfmpiiimM 
-IdHsory /VpaHmenf,' 
ya Mrdirim* Co., Ckm* 
" Ladles 
Res l.V MITH Csa4H l.C..lsn '••i us ad Wins of CorOul at homo 
tor (ailing of tha womb as* M onUrfr 
W I N K o r C A R i i u ; 
O I KKH K I D N I V A M ) I I I . A O K I l R 
FHOUBLKS . 
Tliousand« of such caaes have liecn 
cured liy tike uae of Botanic Blood 
Balm (B . B. B ) If you tlouht it. 
call or tend to the Company whose 
advertisement ap|>ear» in ibis paper, 
tintl tbey will 'or a one centjutam|< 
icotl you t« lH>ok of womlerftil cures, 
not only of the atiove disease*, but 
of all naaoer of ailmenU nriaiug 
from impure Moo«l. It is the stand-
ard remedy of the age for the cure of 
all Irkiori and skin disease*. II.(JO 
j»er larj<e hoitle. 
I I KKII WITH TWO mtTTl.Hl*. 
J. A Madtlox. Atlanta ( ia 
wrilea " 1 bad ^rvat troulde in 
l-a»sii)p urine, wbicb was flllod with 
^ ^ b:u k autl loins gave 
me niuill pain, sn.f l-'JO! 
titc. streagth, and lleab. I liecliliv 
nervous and unabli- to sleep. T w o 
tsKtlcs of Hotanic Klixsl K.lm ( I I . H. 
II ) gave me entire re l ie f . " 
H. M. Kllw. AtlauU. Ga., wrilca: 
"Hotanic Hlissl Halm (M II. IT") 
email are of most stublioTn ccaems 
I bail doctored it williout W I M for 
The Majlbdd Democrat remarlu 
thai if Uob Ulanks was brought back 
to Alajfield, there "Would probably 
be auotber slrsoge face ia hell from 
Mayl i t ld . " When the papers in a 
Iowa roice such senliiueots, the peo-
ple cannot expect the governor of a 
stale lo ask for a requisition to aasiat 
them in llieir lawlesness. Such stale, 
minis alao indicate thai the Demo-
crat is convinced that there ia quite 
s ixMtingeol of "strange faces from 
Ms) lii Id in bell ." Ma jbe wben 
souie ot the news|ia|itr men die, how-
ever, they will Dnd that a good many 
of tba "strange faces" are quite 
familiar. 
t » t 
I I baa lieen suggested that l'adu-
cali, ui the retail section of ber busi-
uess locality, ibal is, from Fifth to 
Kmt on llroadwar. Improve the 
streeta so they will be permanently 
endurable. There ia now but one 
retail street, and it la very adriaable 
Ibal something be done to enable 
ladiea lo cross from one store to the 
other on solid ground, instead of 
having lo terry acroaa. T b n could 
be done by |*ving Ibe street witn 
asphalt trim Fifth lo First, wbicb 
could be done at a nominal coat, 
and which would be such a permanent 
improvement thst it would aave the 
.ily many dollars s|ient annually in 
street improvements, snd at the ssmc 
time be an iaaalimabte boon lo the 
public, as well aa would serve lo 
double the amount of business done-
It is unfortunate that a clly with 
tbe prettiest streets ia the stale— 
sometimes—has lo put up with such 
mud-bespread thoroughfares as now 
adorn the town in many of the roc 
frequented localities 
t t t 
Oregon ltkhmood is the Dsmc 
man gave wbo applied lo Uayor Lang 
Saturday for lrans|iorlation for him-
self, daughter ami her two children, 
to Kvansville The old fellow was 
geuuxl in sp|«araDce, and said his 
borne wss iu Norfolk, Ya. 
A few years ago his daughter mar-
ried and went to Trxarkana lo live. 
Her busliaul died not long since and 
left ber in a dcetllutr condition, with 
two small children lu support. Iter 
father, learning ber condition, went 
duwn lo escort ber home, and on tbe 
wsv back his money gava out, and 
when be reached l'aducah be was 
forced to spply for aid. Ha produced 
credentials from friends in Kvansville 
and said lie t bought be could obtain 
eDougfa money there to finish his 
journey. 
i l ls rsther strange uame—Oregon 
wss given hiir. be informed Ibe 
tnsyor. because be was tbe first white 
bild born in Oregon, being the son 
of a prominent missionary. 
He sad bis charges were seat to 
Kvansville on tbe packet. 
t t t 
Saturday afternoon lev erst mea 
wbo bail lieco working on street im-
provements weal to the city hall to 
ilraw tbeir pay. Tbey sat around in 
tbe doors for some time, ami were 
noticed by tbe mayor aa be sat in his 
oftice. After tbey had l>een there 
for over an hour, and tbe mayor had 
brrn to tbe court bouse and back. 
Street Ins|iector L'tterback arrived 
ami after looking at the man, in-
formed tbe mayor Uiat the men bad 
beeu at work oa Ihe stieeta and 
w iotol tbeir pay. 
The mayor realised at once that 
they did not recognise him. or tbey 
mid have long before asked for 
their money. Al l that lime they had 
been wailing " f o r the mayor . " 
He callrd Ihem all in. and while 
he was mskiug out tbe checks for 
them, one of Ibe men remarket}: 
I ' ve seen Ibal man before some 
where. Ilia face is familiar." 
Y e a r " ijuisaed tb* mayor, wbo 
thought ii wss somewhat fuoay that 
the msn did nut know Ibe mayor of 
his owu city, " I ' m only a clerk 
ber » . " 
Yaas, yaas. that's whut 1 'lowed 
when I looked at y on , " was lb « re-
ily, sinl the man does not know to 
Ibis day that it wss Ibe mayor wbo 
paid hun off, 
t t t 
Yesterday's New York Worhl and 
St. I.ouis l'i>si I lispstch contained 
the following in regsrd to s well 
l u i s n Kentucky belle. Mi AS Alice 
^ * o f Louisville, sccorups-
2 J I ? W' ' '1 picture alleged to lie 
nieil by a r » |a,|r i W l T c r j „ g „ r a i l y a 
of Ihe yeung>M ^ b l a col-
wbol. pagfc. , n . o f | b , , 7 e n o . J o o r . 
ors characteristk 
ns l s : " 
" O n e nt the moat b» swlifwt a arses 
the banner of tbe Bed Croas, ia the 
simple garb of iLc sisterhood this pel 
led society gil l will bravely endure 
tha hardships of tbe battlefield. 
Miss Casllemaa was the Acknowl-
edged beauty and belle of ihe Patri-
arch I f i last ) ear. As Ihe guest oI 
Mr. a S Archibald Luarrier, of 
Uadiaoa aienue, sbe was introduced 
lo the " 4 0 0 . " Society immediately 
capitulated lo fcer wonderful beauty 
and she was Ihe toast of the season. 
"A l i c e Caailemau'a gills of miad 
ami person are hers by heritage Tba 
blueat blood of Kentucky flow* 
in ber veiaa. Sbe is Ibe dsugbter of 
( ien. John Breckenridge Casllemaa 
regarded as Ibe bandaomrst man ia 
• be alate Her moiber, wbo was 
Miss Alice itrrbee, of : Nssbville 
Tenn., as a girl was a noted btlle and 
beauty. Tbe Casllemaos are very 
wealthy. 
I wish lo accompsoy my father, 
brother and cousins right into tha 
thickest of tbe condirt,' she said to a 
World reporter. •! have begged my 
father lo let me go lo New York and 
take a few leaaons io tbe duliea ut aa 
army ourae, bus he baa never con-
seated.' 
'The truth is, I mean what I aay 
aod intead to joia tbe boepita! corps. 
You see, my father baa already vol-
uoteered, and the Louisville I/egioo 
would be amoog the first troopa to be 
actually eogaged io Ibe land foroaa. 
Thee, my brothers would go. too, aa 
I hey are members of tbe Irgtoo." 
MU T K M P L K T O N 8 C H O I C E 
ICaailBOsd from MOOIHI psg* I 
and regretted to be obliged to nrfurn 
the gentlemen that Mrs Kamny wai 
not in A e * J i look of dumav on Mr. 
Templclon'a facc (Mrhsps touched 
that runctionaryV tender heart, for ha 
hastened t j awur* them that "Mil 
lx>vctl was in the draa ing-room— 
would tliey suit in? " 
Hut that Mr Tcmplcton declinad 
doing, at he a ts not [«-r-.>nally ac-
quainted with Mits Lovctt, at least 
uot auflicienlly acquainted with her 
lo present himself, lie had known 
ber when jhe a as a girl of ten, and 
had always been her father's moat 
cherished fnend, and had been in cor-
respondence wilh Mr Lorett when 
that gentleman died to suddenly in 
India; but all the same, with an old 
bachelor's characteristic slinnkin; 
from pretty young girls, he d.i- l in« 
Ihe invitation until Mrs. barony 
should be present. 
" I t ' s too bad—loo bail!" he naid, 
as they went through the beautiful 
little park, into which carriages were 
not admitted; and, impelled by an 
impulse he i * c o g n i « d afterward a 
fate, Mr. Tcmplcton paused midwa; 
down the path, and turned to looj 
back at Mrs. Saxony"* house. 
" I ly Jove! There she is at the win-
dow- M i n TxSveit! Isnt fh* a beau-' 
ty? Ipn't the rweet enough to turi 
any fellow topsy-turvy? Isiok, Krci? 
—there's the wife I 've picki-d out fi 
you! t'sn vour intisic-tcachcr bent 
that?" 
Anil Mr. Tcmplcton n ited his un 
offending nephew by the sleeve, snd 
gesticulated cmoliatically toward tin 
open w indow where a girl sat, beau-
ti ful, indeed—fnarvelously licautiful' 
fair and dainty—with dark, lustrou-
liair, braided on a proud little head, 
and straight, heavy ilark brows, thst 
made the purity of her complexi 
slill more dazzling. A rt>»-bu<l of a 
mouth, a round, Eiaudsomi-Iy chUel. -i 
chin, a white dress, with creamv lace 
and a pink rose at her throal, ms.le s 
picture fair enough to indeed !',*' 
turneil anv man's K-uacs "topsv 
turvr." 
She did not rsisc her eypa (mm hi-i 
book, anil she s t< unconscious of tli- • 
espionsge, or of Fred Warringtnif-
transfltcd esu-
"So you re struck, eh? So you'll 
give the old man credit for having 
goo.1 taste, will you? You wouldn't 
mind having her for your wife, sftcr 
all, 1 suppoaeP 
Kred <1 rew a long breath, then 
quickly linked hi* arm in Mr Tern 
pleton s, and drew that ger>t!< man 
assr . 
"Jibe ia tbe sweetest, most licautifi,: 
I ever saw. I ' l l marry her to-morr. » 
if she'll have me," he said. 
And how the old gentleman 
laughed ~ — — — 
"Music teacher notwithstanding, 
eh?" he said. 
And then Kred laughed, and Mr 
Templeton generously decidul not ' 
be too sarcastic on the poor lioy. 
Almost at the same moment a tall 
lovelv girl, several years older tlun 
the /airy in white by the wind. « m 
Mrs. Saxony's drawing-room,. nicre,! 
and went up to her. 
"Absorbed in your hook still, It » 
sic? I t istime for my lesson, isn't it'-" 
And Rossie Fleming laid down In r 
book, and for an hmir she and M i-s 
Beatrix Irfivett devoted tTiemsclv, >T,T 
the music lesson, to be interrupted by 
a gentleman who had bribed the foot-
m a to permit him to enter the mu-
room iinannoiino'd, snd to whom 
Hossie flew, with a little shriek of .1.-
light 
"Kred— 0 Kred! How did i• u 
know I wis in Brichtnn? I only CSIPS 
vestcrdajf to assist Miss l » » c t t suh 
lier music. This is Miss Ixivelt, 1 r> d 
—Mr Wsrrington, Miss I^iveli " 
Anil liefore lie had finished his VITV 
delightful call Mr. Warrington relst 
ed to the Isdies the mistake his un. e 
had made 
" A n d I am nits Mi«s Ixivett » 11 
not blame mn if f insist that I t-lisll 
m a m you, little Rossis,and then, ti-
er the better, before Uncle I'lul dis-
covers his mistake " 
And the next week there wss ann ct 
wedding at the local registrar's ofli, 
while Mr. Templeton ws« taking his 
snoore in his ohsir. with his lisnd 
kerchief over his face, ilresming of 
the days when beautiful Mi 's I/ovrit 
would reigit royally in lni nephew's 
home. 
At eight o'clock the same night lia 
at electrified by the receipt of a nMs 
til," il said "1 promised 
luld marry the lady y„u sc-
lnie, and I shall paeseat her 
Psn hour. There's nothing 
like striking wlun the iron's hut, i> 
.there?" 
And puuilually Id link Fred a|>-
|«srcd, his bride on his arm—lovel j 
as the morning, blushing like a rote, 
lier blue eyca shining like atara, her 
SM««-t reil tuoulh quivering as 4i 
looked wistfully up into Mr, Temple-
ton's fait. * hen Fred presented lu-r 
"We've quite stolen a man Ii ti|»m 
Jou; but this is tnv wife, facte Tliec 
pin I us—Mrs. Kr»d Warrington, fa.-t 
and sure." 
"I'm astonishul, and dumfounded, 
stal delighted, mj dear lfowevordid 
you doit, Fred?" 
Hut liefore Fred could make the 
explanation he deemed incumbent n 
•errant announced a lady, ulionuiic 
•Weeping in in gurmenls of dei |i pur-
ple n-li< t a girl a ith siarrj eyes and 
Inir as £olden asiunshitU' 
"MiaS llcatrict l>ivctt!" said the 
servant. 
And then—well, the sc.-n.- Is inde-
hribaUc, but ailh two lovely aouif4 
U-seechintg liim to forgive, snd Ihe 
Mrisy-purplc eyes making him feel 
lie queerest around his heart he ever 
had felt, sornehoie-- he never knew 
how — ThcojJnliis Templeton sini-
ui'-reil quietly down, and accepted the 
(iluatioo with the best grac at his 
imnand until sn montlisafterwirfl, 
when he triumphantly announced to 
Ins nephew that the luckiest day of 
his life had been when he mi-took 
Ib̂ .ie for Miss I-ovrtt 
For since you wouldn't liave her 
for your wife YOU shall have Tier for 
Vuur aunt, anil help yourself if vou 
tan!" 
Hut as no one wns at all anxious to 
Ii. Ip it Mr. Tcmplcton nurrii il his 
beautiful young viifc, aid it is a 
question who of the quart tt. is the 
happiest — Plltlillc Montague, in 
Si*«re Moments. 
HORSE P L A Y E D EVEN. 
HS| Woulds't Co, So They HjJ BaUt a 
Firs Uoder Bun. 
1 Ie> was a very balky horse, and a re-
bellious spirit caught him just in front 
of thosUgcdoorof the Herald Square 
thealcr Saturday afternoon asthefun-
nv men and women of the "French 
Maid" were leaving the theater. 
I '.medians lligcloir,Mo.-ti n, l{,.l»iiy, 
Honor and Armsirong all tired sug-
gnstiuna at the d coniolatc driv.-r. 
The irtatt—one of tiie heenjed vender 
genlri—gave theiu all a test, but his 
nag and cart remained vuuovahle. 
Msuagcn' iiarles K. Kvansand W.H. 
Mann flrSyenl into the crowd «t tliis 
juncture. 
"Only one »ay to start that fellow, 
snd that's to build a lire under bun," 
volunteered Evans. 
The now thoroughly discouraged 
driver s. zed a suggestion of so much 
promise hungrily 
You have enough there to burn a 
house," ventured Mann a f.» mo-
ments later, as the vender dropped a 
flaming match into a In aping pile of 
combustible? 
"He'll need it nil, or I don't know 
my own plug," answered the lender 
When thepichaU renin. .1 what 
bcingdonctohim it apjs-arisl a toss-up 
whether he woiilil kick the lire out or 
merely shatter tbe dashboard. 
- A third thought came lo him, how-
ever. After saingmg liis sjieckhd 
head full around nnd grinning st 
Kvana,be moved about five fe< t T is 
freed him of the fully developed > ;i-
flagration, but brought the Isiltom • ? 
the cart right npiinst it 
A veil of delight went up from the 
crowd at this, and the driver started 
for Kvans, who just her. made n qui< k 
flit throughthestagediHir When the 
fTowd succeeded in getting the cart 
from the lire there was a lug charred 
leak in its Isittoni. 
The punishment apparently scent-
ing adequate, the piolwl.l |a.-icefiilli 
permitteil-the vender lo contitni. Ins 
way.—X. V. Telegram 
Cloves, Ii It? 
He had been her cseort to several 
heatncal jierfonnanci -. anil on ea. h 
(iccasion hail followeil the mnsculine 
• hit of going out between the IK«-
( " [ vn I TtTntf-rierssion lln'V—»• is. 
«g » in at the pliv together, nrd as the 
nrtain fell at the end of tb, s. end 
act he was jaat reaching undrr the 
seat for his hat when she ingeiiiioiisly 
remarkiil: "You needn't go out. Ill n-
r; I thought to bring some cloves 
ith me tbis time."—Richmond l>is-
patch. 
Me i.oorge IV 
wooil "usint ss at i 
sud Trimble street -
by all, and will giv 
orders promptly till 
C O L O R l I 
DEPAF 
ARD! HIGH GRADE 
S IS III till " 
•rner ol Tenlb 
BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE 
- M E N T SUNDRIES... 
the highest grMea 1 
We are prepared to offer t «w Htearna 
for S 5 0 . 0 0 , Don't Jail to •«?« oar 
I'ba nix, Overlands anil Kughys— best 
on the iiiiu-ket, prettiest wheel made. 
IJon't fail to see our tine ol whe«la 
before baying We are the only ex-
clusive Bicycle house In Ihe cMy. A 
complete repa;r uhop. A fr»e riding 
t*cbool to thoae buying wheels from 
UH. J>on't fail to eail r.meuiber the 
place , 
( julte a number o.' ur town folk-
went out to ibe Ple^ . >t Grove baj'- i 
tiding Sunday. 
Mrs. Cassie (Jvefrtreet, of the 
country, entertsioed a host of her j 
friends at dinner Sunday. 
Tbe M a} blossom club will serve; 
refreshments io the basement i f lbc 
Washington street church tomorrow 
evening. Everybotly welcome. 
The Industrial May fair, for the 
benelit of the A. M. K. church will I 
have its tirat grant! t»i>eniiig next ! 
Thursday at the (>dd FeHows ball . 
Everybody should attend thin fair, j 
It will be a chance seldom met to see 
the l>eat hand work of our people I 
It * i i i last three da>*. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
and His North Fifth street near Palmer lions 
Mr. Win, Thompson, of North 
Seventh street, was- ou the sick list 
unday » i tb chills. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l : 3 i c 
Fifty cent W i n d o w Shades;toi 30 c 
Hand made shades in any M/. I V U . : iramcs made to order. Fine 
pa i * r hauKing done iu any • irt ot the county by 
from J red : 
htvt been and 
At the Baptist District .Sunday 
school convention at ilopkiusville 
Mrs. Dr. W. I I . Nelson was elected 
treasurer for the ensuiDg year. Mrs. 
Nelson is one of our l»est Chnstiau 
romen and an untiring worker iu 
hurch and Sunday school She ia a 
teacher and the treasurer of tbe Kit at 
ward church Sunday school. She is 
the president of a literary society at 
the same church and is president of 
one of the biggest rally clubs iu 
Washington-street church, of which 
church she is a member 
A gypsy camp . lawn fete will be 
given this everting in the rear of 
Burks' chapel A. M. K. elurcb. All 
are invited to come out aod enjoy 
tbemselyes. 
In the grand farcical concert which 
is to lie given tomorrow evening at 
the Odd Fellows hall, under the 
management of Mr. Wm. Hynes, the 
following persons will compose the 
luarlelte instead of as printed on the 
bills: Will Smith. Will Coleman. 
Connie Lee and ( ieo . Taylor. 
A>lrs. Angeletta Daniels ami Miss 
Ilattie Barton, left Saturday on the 
2 :10 train for the -city by the un-
salted sea," where they have gone to 
visit the family of Mr. Henry Dan-
iels. Tbey will be gone about three 
weeks aud * i l l stop over tn the " f u -
ture great' ' on tbeir return home. 
Tbe Witting Workers dob wrtt 
meet this evening at the Washington 
street charob The best refresh-
ments will be served. AU arc wtl-
Mrs. Nannie Mlms, who has l»een 
iu the city for some the guest of 
Mrs, Tenie Beech, of East Trimble 
street, l i f t this morning for her home, 
Evadavi'le, Ind 
its 
NORTH r o i R T H 
STK KKT G . G 
MS 
Nt IK I'll KOl 'RTH 
STKKBT 
l.ool (or tin- Big Sinn when v u net on Fourth -licet 
Everything in Its 
Season t̂ S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0 
UR stock ot staple and fauey groceries is 
complete and up'o dale. Splendid line 
of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresb and salt meat-. 
Telephone i t8 . 
Cor ytb aud Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
The Charitable Bible band will 
meet tomorrow evening at t^ieir hall 
at Eighth and Adams streets. All 
members are expected to be pres-
ent. 
Neva. J. W llawkin- and W V 
Baker returned Saturday from Hop-
kinsville, where they attended the 
Sunda) sell x I convention. 
E. T . Dunlap was seen this timm-
iug and asked about the result of the 
ball gamt* at Cairo yesterday. fcvi-
lently no message hud been received, 
as all he would ?ay was, there were 
wet grounds." 
Miss Lula Turley ami Mr. Jesse> 
Jordan were mart let I last Saturday 
evening at the residence of Mrs.Kilo-
die Davis. :> 14 Washington street. by 
Rev. Wil iam Phillips. 
At the concert to be glyen tomor-
row evening at the Odd Fellows' hall 
under the management of William 
Hynes and ( » . W. Harvey. Hev. W 
î . Baker will be presenietl with a 
•«i0 present by Rev. J. W. Hawkins 
of the >VasnTrig!ott Street ' 'him h Ail -
invited to be present. 
There will l»e a high tea at the res-
idence of Mrs. Itbodie Kscur*. '.'Il 
Washington street. 
It nas been known for a long time 
that things were not of the moat Cor-
dial nature tn the Garrott family 
le. Last week suit was fihd by 
Mrs. K. A Garrott against her bus-
band. Her. B J. Garrott. I'tii 
plaintiff alleges cruelty and asks for 
tbe custody of tbeir 8-year-old girl 
ami $2ft per W e fegret. U. 
be forced to ebrooicle events of tiits 
character aliout ministers nt the go«-
j>el. but tbey. t<M>. are subject fo 
misfortune at times, aod must, 
therefore, answer to the ravages of a 
sin-cursed world It is understood 
that Ber. Garrott is not op|>t*>ed to 
the granting of divorce, but will pro-
tect himself otherwise. Sensational 
levelopments arc promised if the ra*e 






The '98 modei ot the New Densmore ia ball 
bear ingf in all. See'pample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A|?ent for Densruore, Yost and Calisraph 
Typewritere. Supplies fee all standard 
machines. 
SCIENTIFIC A N D F1E&T-CIA58 
BLftCKSMITHING 
« REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. GREIF. 
f Court Street I set. 2d and .td 
Wall Decorating 
Is OUT business out pa--t'tr' onr ,1c 
l ight W e sliiuild like'tlie jobof dec-
orating the great wall ol China, but 
wil l IK- content it yon will h t us deco-
rate- a lew wall-- m your house, l i o 
they need it ' I Mi ye-- volt can I 
out of that ind »ve ilwav . hate to -cc 
l a w a l l i n nectl o ! arti.sti d i i or ition, 
j l la f walls denote . bate )KH! • ib.sik 
|..r little eiiiisidcration.it tin IK alittlul 
Hilt \oiii |HS ketlssik is ill t . lit Villi 
you know a go«Kl Hi in g w 'n i i \. I it 
W S O R E I F . 
O B E R F S B E E R 
ipidl- IKHOH, I lie ( in,rite »it1f"tbe propl, of tbis city. Il Icula i 
• I'II- r- for lb. reuw.ii fiial ! ,« 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
I be tdd Grundy bouse, No 
South Seventh street, lirlwvcn Adsm- ! 
nd Jacksou strict.. i-> for sale. A l l . 
bills will IK- dcbrcrid Xp Ibe triitlee-
t St r,ml I ,isiife No ii.'. if li ft nt 
I W M.s.r. - nr.Kjurj. I'riist.e. I H. r 
Win. f o b I" ' . randy and \\ II 
Chilli I ,'ui." 
I A V I . I H IN I K ^ T T L U \ * I . W« M I H I . , HI 
PAhrCAI I lMHTL ING CO. 
The Si n gives all the war new* 
l, n-s's wth »ii» avih. 
IMcpbone . 
r.v 
! T< n'.h nt d >1 ,a«ti|i streets 
' >- I. fs fl'letl until l| |,m 
• i Water ai d all kn><N «>r I »fs>raacv l^rifiku 
D E S R Y M<VMM!;K, Jr 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A the ,SA - — L . S I K U I T K I U G IDAI * 
You in * , id n "tr» Tit l i a n — 
- \ 
P-ftfK rijti*Aynr " "f '"'VnoW^Y— 
I ,ppmg Made Easy; Pleasant 
and Profitable 
T l i e I) 17-i.ir makes it a point to have just the goods > ou want T h e 
„ .„ .. i L t , |<> fald their way quickly to our counters from every in.uket. 
Imi i V i- oilment-. bought lor spot c i s b at lied rock prices. W e can 
, ,11 unii|uatlcd bargains in fine new goods. T h i s week we place 
on - lit a number of speciil purchases that mean a saving of IJ to so 
;»•! cent, to customers. 
Ihiu l forjjel, wt- are kIv in* * h.iii.Wolm 
imported .»> Smyrna rug with every 
|J5 jo coupon ticket. 
Chic Spring ^ J O g S A V l 
Mil l inery ftprin>; millinery, winch 
will displayed for ihe first time. 
Beautiful ;»ud tasty effect* iu great«*t 
variety. 
Your choice of 250 i*attern hat*, new 
est slvlc% white ami colored, lace liu-
ished. chij» and fancy straw. at f2 50, 
f t «' ' 
Your choice- of 500 elegant trimmed 
h*ii*> frt<iu our wor^ • room, all the very 
latest styles, at |l .50. f l 75 and <*>, 
worth double our price. 
New sailors for luitUumtner wear, 
white and colors. 25c and upward. 
A new lot of h.ur switches at 75c Jfcd 
f t to. Colored wig* complete. 5'>c. 
Shirt W4ists at the prueol making, 
ltt-l U.ugM tbe entire remaiuiuK >t<Hk 
',.1 4Ins season's shirt waist* from the 
1 irgest New York manufacturer. They 
consist of^tiuc j»ercales, dtmiuea, orgau-
dies ami pitjue*. in white and colors 
Thev ran^el in price from 75c to >2 
Tl»e\ K" «»u sale lor w, <>y. 75 au<t 9> 
Just receivet!, u»> satup!e swell skirts, 
the 1* litest thing Fine French 
plat K with heavy satin liars, in tur 
ijutMse. cerise h'ae and while, black and 
white rtripes and checks These -.kits 
w. uld V considered cheap at ff>.<»• and 
fB.oo. our price* white they last, $1.25 
au«l f.V9-s 
A«k.to see out #i.t*» mohair sk-rN. 
Two bnwlred ]>airs tine kid gloves, all 
colors, regular price* 5' aud f i ?5 
l*o ou aali tt yr Sires 5 \4 
Kvlies" fine y e plaid l i » c , 25-
PERSONALS. 





T U liuach 
• Ii t'al n-r. 
C. M Andrews, of Ma-bvd'e, a i l 
the Pri-antll house. I 
I ) I ' r ior, of Ma. fiw'd, ia at tbe 
, of Li xmg'on ia at 
id 6. 
2(5 jH AD'/VAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 8R0«D*AY 
Monumen t s . . . ' LOCAL MENTION. 
- v ' Wc have iu slock 
a line line of 
finished monu-
ment! which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty day . 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the stock at 
R t i L SUM C H l ' K C i i . 
Yesterday was Children', day at 
Palestine church. in the county and 
th > crowd was one of the largi »t in 
th; history ol,the church The pro-
gr 111 e a i up to tlie standard. 
L>r. Elwa.ds, Ksr, Kye, Nose i nd 
I'liro ' SJXM irdisl. Paducah, It 
R E M A a K - B L Y L O W PRICES 
Call ami sec our Hoik and | 
No I'tlur i aril in tbc south 
line an assuitmeut of the'latest 
and dc igns. 
J. E. Wiiiiinsin & Co. 
UK * » is TSIrd .tree*. I'AD'K ii, Ky. 
. . . 1 
h a - ' » > I' 
. ttle* B- l lePa.k 
O I ' I . N l N i i I t l M t i l l I . 
L A B E L L E 
P A R K 
sill be the opcuiig i f La 
U-lie Paik under new tnaoagent-i 1. 
Til -j promise much auil no d"t bt 
w. I i>ake a hit from the start ; g od 
1 sTccialiiei will briatrnlui-ol b .ween 
th -a i l s . Mr William Lotto will 
B perform on the puck pale; also 
~ ! make a dive i f 100 feet 10 leuta 
will lie charged foi a ImisMon 
Coal. 
If tou aaut a load of ikan nut 
coi l , t leplmhe N o 70. 
|21mlm HAUIII & UEKXKWBUILU. 
I . iwn nowers. with all the lite t 
n.irovi u.rnU. cost no more tlan 
C . T . T A T U -
K. i i . ltosriv 
: I M t i nd Manager. 
• i . . K si 'ent Mauager. 
BF AKD I PINING 
Win Hendricks, of Smilb'at d 
in ihe city tislay. 
Attorney J M Wur'ea « n in 
Southland yoterday. 
Mr. C. L-ec-b and wifa bare 
returned from Uawsi o. 
Mr. K. K. Uyng ha> gone up to 
l>awton to hia mill 
Capt. R F. Itouse went up the 
road U.H morning on Suainess 
Mr. Will Ci-cbraB, the drummer 
left at noon f< r St. Louis 
Col. Q. y . VJuigley went up to 
Suii hlaud till, morning 
Mis. Chas. g C. Leigh left tin. 
norning for Ms)Held, on a vi.lt. 
l ion. Ji-bu K lleodrick returneit 
ibis m-rning from Smi;hla> d, Ky , 
Mr. l/olh.nr Smiik.of t, uisvilte. i> 
ztK^-ttsi iu a few days on a visit. 
Sli.s Madie lliadsliaw has returned 
from a pleasant visit to L-misvillc. 
Mr. A IK- Wti l liai t e lurnd from 
ibe I 'ndci writers' meeting lu Owe 
I .To . 
Mr. A. C. Kinstein, of St. Louis, 
was in tlie ci y jesteidsy for a fi w 
hours. 
Mis lames Mari n and Chaslain 
lefi this to'-rni-'g for lodiinap-ilia on 
a visit. 
Oltlcer W. K llulges, of ibe 
\la)ti. 11 police force, « i > in the m y 
i c i U l d a j . 
Mines u:Ljbtio L>le and Willis 
Ci.mey s|K-nt yestei.hv in JackMB, 
Teno. 
Mr P. II. Uusli anil wife, of 
-siuiililauil, are at the I'resnell h -uie 
on N-.itli Kuurtl-. 
Miaa I.-.-lia liooilwin. of the c i t j , 
returned yesterday on the Kowler 
from Kvaosville. 
I>r. J W. I'cndle , • f theotMibly, 
has inovtd I . Paducah, and will 
prat-lice mislicinc here. 
Mr. and Mr. W . A IVian-, of 
lllSO I'rimli'e street, a-e pireun of a 
line twelve p nod girl. 
The Ui lk and Joe Kowler worecut 
on tune fur Cairo aud Kvanavillr, n 
• pmtlTi 'y , tuday, doing g i* l f.eig11 
tM.laeaa. 
The Dick Kowler cairied an i-xcni-
nuti of several hundred p.- ptv t« 
Ujleouda yesterday, which prove. 
lu be the most ilelightful nip out th -
ai ring 
The I I W. Ituttorff wa> In earl.i 
from Nasbii le this iu Turn-., and I. M 
o hern, i t HANK Uno« A Jos i s 
I- I N E R AL t;K l i t R HON l l l l NIS. 
Mr llermon Harris died Thursday 
' night at tbe borne of l.is daughter, 
Mr.. M. l ie- l i t . at Padue h. Ky. 
lie was sixty-iight years old, and 
had lived iu thU city fur forty-Ore 
| vt-ars. l i e was born in Laliau ID 
Prussia, but <amu to Liuist i l le when 
tweuty-three jears of age. Shortly 
afu-r he ihg t ged in husinl-s-. and 
I later iMMjame a member of the Orm of 
Uairis & I lei HI. elothin/ manufac-
turer?, at K.-ghth and Main streets, 
l i e retired ti-«-m i.n.iuesi aevcral 
years a(;n Mr. Ilcrris leavia 
widow anil childrin, among them 
Mr P. II Ilarri*. of tbe firm of 
ROB:RT ^HERMAN CCMPANY ^ 
will take ulace thn afternoon at 2 : JU 
I o'clock from ihe ieaidencc of J. 
j liin7. — .V Thi 
MONDAY, M Y 23 
A Shadow 
of a C r i m e 
PKOl»t"» BY THE 
nla • Courier Journal. 
< ompaitv has liten eu^rged at i 
a cooaiderable e*|K;nse for the entire " a n k llr.» 
season, and each uiciul>er will woik iu • l« 
to please the people. 
T o e |>er.oriaaucc will lie free from 
nil vulgarity, and |»eop c who forget 
that it a place for ladies and ircn 
tleiueu wiir lie coiniielled to leave. 
Admission to park f ree ; pavilion 
10<-. liny your beats at pavilion. 
Nickel 
P l a t i n g -
I t d'flieu't o_»cration. \V« are 
(until for our aiic in thi-
work. An expert would fail to 
nnd a difieren 1 et veen a i:an 
die I»ar plated t»y us ami a mw 
cue, and ihe priee î  only one 
dollar. We have an inimeus'j 
st.H'k of modern t- ols. and a 
lien', attractive w<i k-liop. Call 
and ^ce how it d me. 
»j\b tliai uses the Wondt 
Y F S I L R D VY 
A Jones have the b at 
lhai'a what ever) IHHIJ 
Sf3 ni 
I X « ; l ' K S I O N 8 
w , s oo her return up the Cumbcrlsud i 
t CMai ksvillc at uoo « ,d i >g fair f u i j l n 
b 'Miues*. 
Tbe river is listng very i t . i l l ) 
here, I here being a rise of 13 iocb< -
last night. 
Tlie W . K. Nlabel, from Ciacii 
nan. pasaul dowu ) es t *nhy fo 
Memphis. 
The towboat Monie Biuer ia ba 
from an tx 'endii l Uip to New Ui 
Icana^ The I ok a load of slave lin. 
lie down. 
Tbe Betlie Owen t 'ok a g w 
rowd up the Cuo>lx>r)and riv«r 
U*ens ' cave )cstertlav. 
Tbe City of Clarksville ia due thi* 
ift» rnoon and leaves rctun i*ig to 
Kliaalic'.btown tomorrow at noou. 
Work on tbc Uua Piitcbard ia rap 
i lly progressing a* alsei is tlie w« r . 
• in the W ay (lower at Mound Cily 
She L expccte ' out iu a few days. 
Tbe City of raducab iroiu Si 
Louis arrival Ibis morning al I " 
o'clock. She was en route to Tc 
neasee river points. Sbe was *'5|io': 
lug" au elegant Cubau llsg wbiel-
wsi prcseiiled to Capt. Til l b f th* 
secretary of Ibe state of l l l ;noisand 
a party wb-» recently male tbc rotimi 
trip up ibe Tcuneiccc river. 
POLICE COURT. 
A L i t i y e N u m b ' r of O f f e n d o s 
Be fort- l i i s l l ou6r T m t a y — S t v -
e ra l Suuil.ty I min ivers . 
Yuuug PIIMIO Mai. Goes on Ibe 
W a r I'utii - la I loc<!—'.Slier 
Po l i ce Court Notes. 
There was a lively scssioo of h 
|>olice court this morniuj, a i d sev. r-
al offender* were tried and llu d 
Geo. Abbott, of Louisville, was 
presented on a charge vt having 
LOOK FOE 
PRICES 




NOW'S THE TIME TO BOY 
S c r e e u j D o o r s , Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. t -
LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 4 
111-124 BROHDWOY PAOUCFTH WV 
I A M S E L L I N G 
- T H E . . 
Mr. ICd Hubbard, ckaituian i f the, conmitU.l a breach of the peace al 
Caldwill county i-ommiltcc, camc 
down from Princeton yesterday. 
Mr. ami Mrs J II I'ipi r are al 
Jerseyville, 1 1 . wbete Mr l'ie|ier is 
under the treitm-jnt of a specialist. 
O. W. Smith, of llend- r-on, >|ient 
yesterday » i ' h his son, Mr. G. W. 
Smith Jr , of tbe Adams Kxpresa 
Co. + 
Mesdames Capt. Harry G i l l « r t . 
llutch-nson ai d Thomas, of KVABS-
ville. were riuml ttipi>ets on the 
Kowler. 
Mr. John L. J:.ek«on. formerly 
baggage master at ibe L'uion depot. 
now of l<ixk|K»it. Ky 
on a visit to f i iend., 
Secretary A Knox, 
i « in tlie i l ty 
of the Y II . 
Mount * Paiue's saloon early U 
n'ght l i e was drinking, and In 
som' way got into a dispute with the 
proprietor. Mr. Mount, a id was u -
dered 11 leave, l ie had wiih Id u a 
Coort street woman, one Ktln-I It « « 
and thev made io much noiie tbat 
tliey were ordered to get out, which 
they refii-eil to do. 
Mr. MiHint untler'ook to put b' i i 
out, but lie was so obslrqierous ifc.i 
be roon g- Ve it up, and sent for a 
policeman. Merchants Policeman 
Lofl in w s pas ing, and was called 
W make the arre t 11 his effort:to 
HIM II the noiiy couple, be called for 
help, and T i j e Po d, w'.i i wai near, 
walked up anil struck Ablxitt. for 
which be will b ive to account to 
C. A , returned yesterday from P ine^mtgc Kantlers torn, rn.w Hie 
Ulufl, where be was callul oue we< k t couple were very abu.ive all the way 
ago by tbc illt.e*a of his father, who ' to the lockup 
i« now better. The man and worn in were lined f o 
Mr. Joe Sai l l i , wk . is with t h e ' , m l 
Psducah company at L xiagton, is ^ ^ 0 j k t e ^ . , „ 
quite til there from pueum. ... • his ^ K u l ^ 
many fucnds be re -will regret to 1 
learn. 
Mr. Tim Puller, of ibe * l ly, alio 
Tber. w( n < xotirsiors up be 
river >e»terday. The I ' iek hoa'er 
went i p tu I ...I. ontia »m( ibe IU- tie 
n went to t k i u ' i Cave. T ' i r e 
were not lar^e crowds « u utlHi aoit 
both bjata returned eoon after su|>-
per. 
Kx -in LC h Siberia refrigerab 
W ^uatant • • tin in to l»e chare 
fi! ed N o troub'e to show them. 
2O III •'! I I I N K FI:OS Jk JONKS . 
K I LK lM-:ti T O D A Y . 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Cnttiibau^h tS: l 'arkc. 
" 41'» North Seventh £ t . 
( ins l la i t . who was fioetl at tbe last 
term of the circuit court for cutting 
Waller .^medley, was r» lea«cil today, 
bis term in tbc county ja'l having 
Mji ired. 
Y O L ' N O P K O P L t I I I K I .. 
k R VAL HO 1EPAR Of fc I 
Opt, 
Loub> i l lc an J 1 ast. 
X e m p l i U mi I South. 
ht r. 
'' a in 
• pre 
•t. 
M . I .oil i s and 
t t -i I k a m 
| it S ih Ji |i 
I i ;IIIM illw Mini Ohio It ii or ro inta . 
I*' '»» , in i tlty . Snn»!»v . 
St««aini-oat Cm- !• • a i>. 
lientoti mid N. I . it Ht. I.. South 
i" i i> r. loan 
I I I ' . AT I I M U M F 
A< i l i e t nlon S e r i h es at tlie >1. 
h. Church l.n-1 Night . 
There was t l.-o^e « r - *d j'- lie 
Hroadway M K. chup-li la-»t ni^lt, 
the tH. ^ioi, beinp the ̂  SI. C A. 
service* in honor ttf the soMii-r lto\*. 
Hie Kiist Chris:itn. I ir*t I'resliyli-
lian and Cumlioilaiid l're-«l>\t«nan 
uniteil in tl»e service. 
Rev. Cbap|M>1 invoke* I divine 
blefsin^!' and wn* followed hy Hex. 
W. II . Pinkerion in a stirring ad-
dress, wfiich arousetl preat enthu-
siasm. 
Kev. W. K. C i vc also made a few 
i • i • boten remark*. 
r w o I'n-ufiil Acc ident* l at-c Satur-
day A f t e r n o o n . 
A little daughter of Mrs. Sargcut, 
who lives III loiwlandtown. *(<•[.|HM| 
on n piece of ftlaai and basl bet foot 
cat half in two. The wound was 
in »s' p- itfu1. and l>r. Htewart TAI 
callel to dress it. || wip disable the 
youu^ l:»d\ f. i »nuie lime. 
Mt s .le tine Mobh. «»f tbe West 
K i t . I :ul a f. wm majbitte inetllo 
a t i - k iUr.»ot« 
ui^ i*. ami l>i 
et'»AT I IT. I IH 
*»lewart was called In 
uy is uot seri-
on • 
N A T I O N A L K K S K K Y K S . 
ba« be n very ill at L-'U'svi k f >r 
several weeks |»aat, ii no l»etter, his 
many friends here will regret to learn, 
l ie has typhoid fever. 
Mrs. C d d S. Daniel*, (nee Mia? 
Miua Smith) and ber mother Mrs 
W. c . Smith of Clarksxille, Tenn., 
are visiting Mr. an<l Mr*. J Henry 
Smith on North Fifth sir et. 
Mrs. John Mulviliiil and fattnly 
will anive tomorrow from Tiukuey-
ville, III., to jo iu Mr Mulvihill, who 
is lica<l Ixjok kcc|>cr for J. A. Ilauer. 
Tbe will reaitle iu ibe ohl Leonanl 
1iome on North Scveolti. 
Mr. Klliott Mitchell, who is run-
uiug a saw mill for Fuller Bros., at 
Marked Tree, A ik . , was iu the cily 
>estcrtla> and today, on a vuit to 
relatives and friends. He left thi: 
afternoon on bis rtturn. 
keeps 
street, 
wa* charged with su(Tcrinn guning, 
and Willi grilling. The |ir*t i siuwl 
cs«e waa disnusaetl, as there wa* IH> 
c\ hlence to su lain the charge. Ijtii 
iu tbc oilier ease he wa« Uiicd $10 
and c«>sts. 
Oakley wan uTrcstcd at ibe intlaMe 
of a young man n-uned C A Grun a, 
who wa« doekelcil f >r a breach of ihe 
|ieace, l>eing charged niib baling 
called the Itar'x r a thief and other 
names. Tbe caae wai |>o«t|H»ncd un-
til tomorrow. It scenii to a una up 
a tree that (irimes is as much to 
blame as tl»c other uim, ns lie con-
fesses he lo*t money iu a game wiih 
( I jk f ey , ami then squealed. I l is to 
be regretted tbat be is exempt from a 
fine for gaming by giviog states eti 
dence. He, too, ought to b lined. 
There were two fclouy cases before 
Judge Sanders ibis morning 
Bud I lager, colored, was chargcd 
with break n^ into the sh >e shop of 
^Tbe Clinton l>emocrat iu tbc[\Vm. i'bompion^ at Si l tb .ami l riin-
account of tlie closing exercises of (be b'e, and was held to auswer in the 
Clinton college has tu say— I sum of ftfOO. 
A l tbe com I tMon of Mr. I ' . irtei 's] U 'ey Herring was aras'.cd for 
atldtcv. Hon. E. L l l rudncks, **f j break! ig into John Rogers' grocery. 
|'a<lucali w as introilucesl and charm | aud waivcil ex nuinati.m, bein^ held 
o l the vasl audience with bis bright to answer in tbe sum of $iOO ~ Hotb 
ant I appropriate (lowers of *|feech in weal to jail 
tlie | •resent at ion of the medals. As 
Kejular meeting of Paducah lodge 
N'» liI at their hall in IavcU block 
to light. All men lie s uie caruesilv 
re j nested to at lend. 
If. .1 SKITI I Pie*. 
.J Kixo (*KIK»:. See. 
' * ( T<*« <-• Spli aa amt 1<«i U.. 
•» <i Ml HNIi'1 II P.IN.I- ili.i loteic- 14. MU 
each of the worthy wioners was called 
forward to receive tl»e beautiful 
token of bis or ber inenta as a^ stu-
dent. the speaker gracefully piesent-
e l the (lac sentiment aud cncouragc-
Natuiilgjr uietjt. 
Mr. Hendricks eame a mo £ 
us a stranger, be can now have toe 
assurance (bat lie is a stranger uo 
more, for we shall long rememlter 
hi in for his con In but Ion io the maoy 
plcajont i vents of Man in a coin-
iueiu emeut of 
The foHowicg were asM-ssed tbe 
usual tax for over indulgence on itte 
I Lord's day: John KojjuU, Will 
| Heodnck. Jas. Porteotis, John llnin-
Ipbrey and J. Rawlins. 
The breach of the |>eu-e case* 
against Clarence ami French Oweua, 
colorcl . wai again cotPinuel, and 
Judge Sanders said he was goin^ (y 
centinue the esse from day to day 
until Clarcuce Owens is found, if it 
takea a year. 
N O W IN T i l l I N F I K M A K Y . 
Il'-oli. 
'I»K I V I 
" < arr nuur̂ it 
'f-r Ad<lrr«i I 
i) or Ncit V n> u 
Dr. J. T . Rcddick i-alay movetl 
Ida office into the Hoy*l inhrmaiv, 
nnd Dr. Rivers mo veil Saturday. 
The new lirtn assume* charge under 
auspicious pro*|>ect9 MIS* Moss 
will remain a* head nur*e, with a 
corps of alile assisiauls. 
James Drowning-was fined $."» 
costs for a broach of tb<! p -aee. 
D E A T H OF A < ; i l l l l > . 
and 
Tbe 1 m-mor>tlis-old child of t;et>rge 
Moore dieil at the home of its pa-
rents. near Mastai , yesterday, of 
whoop'ng cough. Tbc remains were 
buried today ai the llinos - rave 
yard. 
C O C H R A N «Sc O W E N ' S 
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f t ..si) and $ t.no tun and black Oxlotds. 
. 7.00 and i.50 tan and black slippvrit. 
^ V W aild t.orttan and Mack »lip|*-i« 
Ma ut*Till ini'.'J J.Jo tan and l i lack v c i kl i 
ulered 'was wi ll re-1 / 
ajfidiilotlieyoui j, POI.I8HKI) FltK ) 
123 south aerom. .... 
- ; s 
1 ' .-L. VJ . Jg -• , 
J .••I DCS this week . . 3,00 
33A B R O A D W A Y 
Tbe Able S p w r ' i IH-liverel l y 
l)r. Mnri ell, of This City, Be-
fore the Louisville C m-
tuerriitl Conrention. 
P^ducnbl — Kirwt in Populat ion, 
nd lit Coniuiei c ia l I i i lp. irt-
aacc , and t l r .d In Kilter-
prise tu the Stute. 
Gcntleme — I b e section fiom 
which I c.me is s i heat hful, aud ibe 
mirt'l.ants are so busy, they had to I 
get a doctor to reprcsitit it Ken- | 
lucky is a great couimmwenl U I , 
hare traveled from where the It g 
Sandy leaves the in •uutains, to where 
the Ohio mingles iu wati n 4itb the 
Miwi^lppi . aud lu all tlie c mflaes of 
that great territory there is no part 
full of undeveloped resources ai j 
ilaukson's l'urehase, t ' e C.mlere l l i ' 
I11 the family i f this s ate. It it »o 
surely a^ she Anally won recogni'ion ' 
In the story, w II the Prince of Com-
merce dull that S .till.western Ken- I 
lucky ' , feel just lits the g..l.lea a'.p 
|ier of pros|>erily. and .he will yet j 
lead the dance ol progrisi before the 
li.ll i i over All Ihe river. w!ii, h I 
Water Oils state ll • « past l.cr boi tKn, 
and from their hauks atlHiii .and r dts | 
are drifted tu her chieftain c i t j ' s 
mid., which lip litem annually into j 
JJ,000.000 feet of lumber Aud 
this doei n >t include the veneering. I 
.|>oke, rim., railroad tiea, headings, 
single trees and dogwood .buttles, 
which are ill lubiKcd back oier 
tlwse waters to dt.ita.it p >l its to sing 
their song of iuduitry w tl. the 
name of Paducah .tam|ieil II|>>>! thi in. 
But th. 1 is uot all our livers do for 
One of our six packet I101. 
It was there that the .ubmarine ca-
ble was liorn and Brat tuada practical, 
long liefore Cyru. Kielil gave it tu 
tbe world. The boner it due Capt. ! 
Jack Sleeth. aud hi. (amilv have au 
acknowledgment from Mr. Field, of 
the fact. Iu the early forties t 'a i* . ] 
Sleeth wrapped a wire with cloth and 
tar and made telegraphic conne.iion 
from Paducah to St Louis, a< r i »s 
the Obio to Padu -sb 
The bealthfulncss of our clima'e i-
told by the fact that there lives to. 
day lu Paducah. hale and Learty. 
the lir.t man that ever pulled a liro'-
tle open un a rallroa I engi e in 
America—?apt. Jack L iw»on 
tt nb cheap proluc ivo lauJ), trav 
C sed by uaiagalde .trean-s aud 
cruised by establisberl liuce of rail-
road, S-iuthwe t Kiuiucky. with en-
e g v a n l puah. has already c eight 
a ep lu the tnsrch of pr .gr-^«. ami 
lend. >ou gteeting. 
TAKK NOTICE! 
Now is I lie lime to make run-
tritcta f - r m-wer rt»nue.'li«u*. 
We will, until July l*t. make 
r m l r a r l s f o r I b e t«i|lotviii|f 
prices on neweraitt 
10 ceuli per foot eomplete st 1 
ileplli of ti f--el. 
renin per ful l i-'imp'ete nt it 
depth of 5 feel, 
rents t;er f,MI( eomple'c al a 
lleptll of I fl't'l 
|ti cents per foot complete at a 
depth of 3 feet. 
11 rents per foot complete at a 
depth of 1 feet. 
t»|ien evettinrs from 7:'HJ to 
!l:<H) o'clock. K isper t fa l l j , 
.ilinzesbeiiuer I'luiul.inir Co . 
10:1 N 5th I mler l'ahuer Hon-
M. K J O N E S 
T R A D E M A R K 
T h i s design is representative £ 
ol the very highest excel lence in J 
the manufacture ol ladies' fine ^ 
footwear. T h e shoe sold under ^ 
this trade mark is made to sat- ^ 






The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that ' s it—is -ohl hy George Bcruhard. and nowhere 
else in Paducah. II you try a pair you are henceforth a 
tegular customer. " "Yob can't he IWtlei sttltml. 
TKt Douglas Shoes for M e n 
—ever wear them ' They fit wel l , look well and wear wel l . 
JJoM 1-c.iplc know what tliey are. T h e y are maile in all 
style*, aud can be had here. 
• Plentv ol other good shucs and noire but goo.1 skoea. 
Drop in and in»i».-cl thi- mo.U-1 slock the handsomest and 
lw>t selected in town 
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A well known lady of the county 
Mrs Kay Kutrell, who resides on the 
In brought to our door I...I year I ..'.00 • Cairo recently decided to free 
hogsheads o l toba c . .0IHJ bale.. ,.f | her |w.ultry from • m i t e a . .mall 
cotton, llfty thouawl bags of | vermi. wh.ch are very annoying 
nots. ijO.O'JO bag, of corn, 2.1.000 
bog A aud u.OOO head of cattle will. 
I Micro. She heard of a very sffc 
remedy, and concluded to give 1*. 
she. 4i£ucuxul 
ive 
tv. aud this represents tbe toun .ge of 'l'.anlity of tobacco Ha l t , and »o...c 
coal oil The stalks .be placed in 
the hen heute. and the coal oi' .lie 
only oue lice which makes Tailm-ah a 
U-n.iiual port Her outward ship 
meats by rail aunually am .nut to 
3i5.OoO.OIIO pour,ds. 
With these rivers and railroad, 
running, into as .nauy b-.-r bring 
stales wc have a ilislributiug aitvaut-
age that makes Paducah Ihe largeit 
jobbing cily iu,the world iu pri (Kir-
t.on to ils population of twenty-tt.rec 
(2S ,000 ) aoiih T w j hubdnd and 
fifty ( 250 ) truveling men extend ber 
trade of a diversified k i ld in an ever 
increasing circle amouu'ing to aeven 
millions (7.000.000) of dollars annu-
ally exclusive of leaf tobacco and 
lumln-r—*.wo of the chief products of 
the section of which we are p(uud. 
Paducah is fourth iu population, 
second Iu cou.otercial iro[iortau<-e aud 
lir.t 111 enterprise ns the facts can l.e 
made to -.bow, of nil tbe cities ir. 
Kentucky. 
Our adjaccnt bills are full uf cheap 
cual of line i|ualily, our valleys 
abound in tlw liueat porcelain and 
other clay., pure iron ore crops from 
the ground Iroui which Ihe (list lies-
aimer steel w.s made by Mr Kelly 
who died a short time a g o i u ) u u r 
city. 
Limestone, lumber, clay, iron, cot-
ton, corn, wheat and jiork* nre all 
around us in a healthful country, 
where the I.'lis tire verdant, the 
atrc.iiii arc liuip'il, ihe lands arc 
cheap null productive will, a climate 
that can tie l .b .red in .'Iit5 days In 
1 )cnr. l l is there .u all Ken 
tuck where the violets aru l int 10 
' -ml the last s.ugs of the war-
aril 
al shall h.vc we i.led 
distributed liberally on the interior 
walls thereof 
Sbe then shut up Ihe chickens ii 
the henhouse. and,ign.tel the lubaoej 
•talks. In a short lime the entire 
' hoti.e was in u Idax*. but the ilamc. 
were dually extinguished. The 
" i n l l c i " . however, were all killed— 
and so were tlie cbickebs. 
bloom 
biers are h 
---W lien cap, — - -
t h . resonn-cs m Oja WMiti jii. a brucsl 
of uitriTfttert lml « . r i C T 
In UM - I W y r M e -IK ' " ' ' 1 _ | | 
bn known around 
S K W K K A U K Wt l l tK 
Tbc sewer on Itroadway is Iteing 
rapidly laid, but the work on Un-
tile msin sewer l.ai stopped, or wa. 
not iu progres-. tmlay. owiniz to the 
fact that there is uo more p.[>e here 
A supply was ex|*rle*l this afterniM.il. 
boweeur. and if it arrives the work 
will be resumed at once. There i* 
plenty of tbe larger pipe here, but it 
has all l"een rejected 
M O K E T I I I K V K r t 
A rc Itelnir I ' l irmiei l 
etropol is. 
I >0 M 1 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In H u m a n i t y ' s Cause O u r F l a g is 
U n f u r l e d ! 
Ihe cut. It let deepeaa. t »u: ye brave, 
.u.h to g l o ry "—Cuba »avc. 
Brave patriot., all " your banners wave. 
Anil charge with all your chira l ry . " 
t>\r Atlantic' , wuie McK.nley brave 
Send, our uol.le seamen, undaunleil. true, , 
A fair isle to save or llnd a grsve. 
And plant a new -'rest, white and blue " 
• What higher aim can |«tr.ol kuow 
What dealiny more gran I " 
Than the w 'd ier ' - light for freedom's laghl, 
T o free a suffering land? 
The Spanish Dons ere long shall taste 
Our "Unc le Saiuuel'a" pill., 
Aud freedom •* b ' " 1 *l.*ll proudly ^iar ^ , 
lu the Plide of the Ureal Antilles. 
In war, aa in p e a c e , it will p a y everybody 
to RO to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AI 2 0 j BKOAOWAY 
J . W I L L FISHER 
Mastir Commissioner 
McSiackin Circuit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
A|iil far Fir 
and Tornado Insuranco 
Will tako nknowle lgemenU of deed., etc . anywhere la the 
city or county. 
ABSTRACTOR OF TITLES 
Manaser of the only ramplet. abstnvct to tlllea In Mct'racken county and the 
cltv Ol Paducah. Thn »b«trset waa mail* while clerk of the county court for 
a term of elirht yearn. This department is under Ihe sup -rvi.ion of a ompe-
tint and reliat.l - al»tractor. II In want of anything In thia line It will pay to 
are me. ami I will apprwcl.l* your bnalnem. 
Office 125 Soilh f jurlh S'r««t Legal how, 
Paan"! 383 
ncy of the others who will come with-
out a 1 ipilanion. 
C I K C U 1 T e m u I 
Marshall Collins received a 
lelcgraui yesterday from OlScer 
l loyer who is at Metropolis, stating 
that Will Hamilton who is supposed 
to lielong to Ihe Charity anil l^.u 
Smith gang, was under arrest, and 
it was exjocted that Mrs p ' y ^ - ^ ^ y ] 
would lie ia a short li.n ' • j j U t 
gang i . .aapecMtl of The whole 
oltlcer also te 'rgrapVTjf 'rglary. The 
llerliert Kggl . "> Jmitt\ for Sue nnd 
Hamilton . i l l I! .use, 1-iuu 
come to 1 'eU^^i .auia Lancaster to 
Io ap|H-n^'eV|>l,| ia at oil e, probably 
11 mes.es against 
* r e s t at Melropolla. 
1 dicer l loyer wKl l i M . 
l I U M N 
unilc thoae 
n.ete has be* 11 nothing 
in the circuit court toilay. llu 
docket having lieell taken lip. 
The jury in the caae of 
Dodll 
datuages returned 
giving iiiui ( I0J.&0. 
f in « r • 
W. M. JANES 
•re me lo buy, »»ll Of 
m>>rt|ra|r rmlty. 
O F F I C E 3 2 a B R O A D W A Y 
for 
. . d i e t 
,.l nuittf 
was run over 
near the market wme 
C O U N T Y 0 0 1 HT 
Nothing tranaplred in » — -
I'ln 
grocery » » K U " 
time eince. 
county 
•. l e i i j ' -
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS' 
. . . _ . - i w i 1 iti>riniirIi aitantion i 
lo all caaea. 
Vouehera for quarter^ |«y 
I tensions carefully i 
:1 
v 
